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.. Who comforte~h u. In all our ,t9bulatioIl' t~t we may be aJile
comfort thelll which are In auy
trouble by -the comfort wherewith 'we 'ourSelves ate comforted of God."-2, doRINTHIANS i. ,t.

"THE' SAME YESTERDAY', AND TO-DAY, AND
,
FOR :EVER.'~

"J~SUSdHRIST the same yest;rday, and to-day, and jor ever.",

HEBREWS xiii. 8.

'

"

TUE, doctrine of this passage is that our LoRD JESUS CHRIST is
,a:lways an<i perpetually the sam\). ,What Hewa:s sest,erday,
that He is; to-day, a.nd that He Will be for ever. Hec~uld say"
"'1 ,am the LORD, ,I cha:nge not; therefore ye son!! loj JaGob ar,e
notconsll)lled" (Mal. iiL 6). 'J'he sins of the sons ot Jacop we,re
so "manifold," a~d so "mighty," that if JEHOVAH had been ~
changeable GoD He would long ago have consumed them. But
, because He' is faith~uL,to His ,promises, and unchll,ngeable in His,
gracious purposes, therefore He doth not cl1St, off His s~nning
people.
'
,
How true this'is also of "the Israelof GOD," ,the ~piritual seed,
at AQraham. The LORD willn~ver cast us off, a~though w~ ~ave
6ften by qur manifold transgressions provoked Him to do so~
',~,lIe hath not dealt with us after Our' sins; nor rewarded us
~~cordingto ouriniquitjes." To the praise of the glory of H~
gr!t~e, we .shall never perish, neither .shall any man, pluck us out
," of:" His hand: The LORD will not Ga:st qff His people whom lIe
foielrnew./ The mountains shall.depart and the hill~ be ,removed ~
" but H~s'i' kiI).dness sh l111 not depart from ,118, neith~r shall ,th,El
. Covenant of His peace be ,removed.
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I change, He changes not,
,The CHRIST can never die ;
His love, not mine, the resting-place,
His truth, not mine, the tie."
(Dr. 8. Bonar.)
The LORD' JESUS CH.IUST is the unchangeable SAVIOUR and
FRIEND of all His believing pe<n)le. His perpetual sameness, is
, the theme upon which we desire to write in dependence on 'the
Spirit's guidance, grace, and teaching.
1. First, He is always the same in His Person.
Who is the One Who is here spoken of as JESUS CHRIST .~ We
might anSwer, He is a Person Who was born in Bethlehem, and
brought up iv. Nazareth. He became a great Teacher and wrought
wonderful miracles. Yet He was rejected and crucified by His
Own nation. GOD, however, raised Him from the, dead, and H~
ascended up into heaven. All' this is true, but it is only a partiaJ
answer. He is not only the SON of the Virgin Mary, He is also
the SON of GOD. "We have a great High Priest, That is passed
jnto the heavens, JESUS,THE SON OF GOD" (Heb. iv. 14). When.
He was born: at Bethlehem He deliberately" came into the world '1
(i Tim. i. 15). He came because His birth at Bethlehem was not
the beginning of His being. It was the eternal SON of the eternal
GOD Who, became flesh and dwelt among men..' As the son of ;li;
man is a human person, so the' SON of GOD is a Divine Person;
The faith 6f the Church concerning His Person is well expressed
in the second Article of Religion. "The SON which is the Wohli'
of the FATHER, begotten from everlasting of the FATHER, tp13
v~ry and eternal GOD, and of' one' substance with the FATHER,
took man's nature in the womb of the blessed Virgin, .of i'4~r
~ubstance: so that two whole and perfect Nat1:ires; that is':~o i
say, ,the 'Godhead and Manhood, were joined together in one
Person, never to be divided, whereof is one CHRIST, very GOD,
and very MAN." To Him the FATHER could truly say, "Thy
throne, 0 GOD, is for ever and ever" (Heb. i. 8).
Of Him Paul could say, "Who is over all, GOD bleSsed for ever"
(Rom. ix. 5). ,"He is before all things, and by Him l1-1lthings
consist" (Col. i. 17). 'Of Him John could say, "The Word was
with GOD, and the Word was GOD" (John i. 1). "This is the
true GOD, and eternal life" (1 John v. 20).
«
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He Himself could say, '~Now, 0 FATHER, glorify Thou Me with
Thine Own Self with the glory which I had with Thee BEFORE
THE WORLD WAS" (John xvii. 5). He is, He was, and He is to
come, the Alpha and the Omega. (Rev. i. 8, 11-13).
He could say, ".Before Abraham was, I am", (John viii. 58).
He is then always the same in Person. He was the SON of GOD
before the World' was, He was the SON of GoP when the F~TH~R
sent Him into the world, He was the SON of GOD when He was \
born, when He died as the Holy Substitute of His people, when
He rose from the dead and when He ascended into heaven. He
is the SON of GOD now, and He will always be the eternal and
only-bflgotten of the FATHER.
.
,He in Whom His people tru~t, and He on Whose blood and
righteousness they lean, though He became, and is, V!'lry MAN,
was, is and ever shall be, "GQD of GOD, Light of Light, very GOD
of very GOD." We have in Him always and perpetually a Divine
SAVIOUR. His" goings forth have been from'of old, from everlasting" (Micah v. 2).
2. Secondly, He is the same in power.
How was His power manifested before the 'world was ~ Let
John answer.' "All things were made by Him; and withoJlt Him
'was not anything made that was made" (John i. 3). Le.t Paul
answer. "For by Him were all things created, thatllre in heaven,
and that are in earth, visible and invisible, whether they be thrones,
or dominions, or principalities, or powers: all things were created
by Him, and for Him" (Col. i. 16).
Let the Epistle to ,the Hebrews answer. " Unto the SON He saith
... Thou, LORD, in, the beginning hast laid the foundation of
the earth.; and the heavens are the works of Thine hands: they
shall perish; but Thou remainest; and they all shall wax old
as doth a garment; and as a vesture shalt Thou fold them up,
and they shall be changed: but THOU ART THE SAME, and Thy
'years shall not fail" (Heb. i. 8, 10-12).
How was His power manifested when He was on earth'~ He
healed the sick, cleansed the leper, gave sight to the blind, multiplied
the loaves, walked on the sea, made the storm a calm, and even
.raised the dead. Nay, by His Own power, having voluntarily
died, He rose again from the dead. and ascended up into 'heaven ~
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How was His power manifested in apostolic times 1 His hand
was With His sent meSsengerS; and, great multitudes of Jews and
Gentiles were regenerated, 'an~believed, and turned to the LORD.
(See Acts xi. 21):
'
" His quickening power was manifeste4' through His SPIRIT, so
that multitudes turned from darkness to light and from the power
of Satan unto GOD.
, How is'.His power manifested, to-day 1 He is bringing the sheep
, given to Him by the FATHER. He so operates" upon theD;! that
they hear His vOIce; and trust in His efficacious blood. He keeps,
He com.forts; He cheers, He strengthens, He guides and teach~s
His, people.• "He is able also to save the!Jl to the uttermost that
come unto GoP ,by Him, seeing Heever,liveth to make 'intercession
for theni" (Heb. vii. 25). He, welcomed burdened sinners" in
apost61ic times. He welcomes them now. To such He still say~,
"Collie'
unto Me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and t
,
will give you rest " (Matt. xi. 28).
He is still mighty to save, mighty to keep, mighty to comfort, ~
mighty to guide, mighty to deliver, and mighty to provide for/all
,the members of' His mystical body.' He is the same in power
yesterday, and to-day and for ever.
,,'
"Our help is in the name of the LORD, Who made heaven and
earth.'" What cannot ,He, do for His people Who created all
t.hings and upholdeth all things by the Word of His power 1 (See
Heb. i. 2, 3).
'
3. Thirdly,' He is always the same in character.
,
"
, To'Him the FATHER says, "Thou hast loved righteousness and
hated iniquity.''' This has always been true of, Hi~. He is, ,and
always has' been, righteoUs in all His ways and holyin",~n, His
works. " "My righteous SERVANT" is the description which,the
FATHER gives of Hirh in Isaiah. John the Apostle calls Him,
"JESUS OHRIST the Rightebus." It can be said of each Person
in the Trinity, "GOD is light and in Him is no darki'iess, at all."
It follows that if we say that we have fellowship with OHRIST,,,
and walk habitually in the darkness of s{n, we lie and do not th~
truth. He hates iniquity; and those who hayefellowship wit~
lIim Will hate it too.
"
~ "'A sceptrll of righteousness is' the sceptre Of His' kingdom"
I
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(H:eb~i.8, 9). He Himself is ,the Holy On~ of GOD. Hej~ !~. holy,
:qtirm:l~ss; undefiled, separate, hom sirmers.'i' He "was, in' all
pqints tempted like as we are, yet witlwut sin" (Heb. iv. 15;
vii: 26). As sin is hateful to Him it should be hateful to His
people. To sin not shoul,d be their constant desire and aim by
the gra(Je of GOD. (1 John ii. 1).. How we need to beware of thinking
ot speaking lightly?f sin. We are bidden to" abhor t~atwhich is
eVil '; and to" cleave to' that which is good" (Rom, xii. 9).
I~ rega;d to His character, the .LORD JESUS is "the' same
yesterdaY-, and to-day, and for ever.", His" name .is Holy."
4. Fourthly, He is. always the same in His' offices.
As '
the Mediator,of,the
He
holds thr:ee offices.
.
' New Covenant
,
'
He is the Prophet, Priest, ~nd King of ,His people.
All these offices are referred to in this Epistle.
Thihk; of His proph~tic office; What is a prophet 1 ' He is One '
Who tells forth the Word of GOD, or foretells His future purposes.
CHRIST did both. He told forth the word of GOD .in doctrines,
precep,ts, and promises. 'All His teachings were infallible, for " He
Whom GOD hath sent speaketh the words of GOD" (John iii. 34:).
He foretold th~ purposes of' God in JIis ptedictions as to. His
second coming and in His predictions as to the' outpouring of the
Spirit.. Thus GOD "hath in these last days spoken 'unto :us by.
His SON" (Heb. i. 2). All the Scriptures are the testimony of
"the Spirit of CHRIST" (1 Pet. i. 11). CHRIST is still the same
as to His prophetic office~ He exercised that office 'through the
Old Testament prophets.. He exercised it when He was on earth.
, He' exercised it by His spirit in the New Testament writers,and
He still teaches by, :gis Word and by His Spirit, opening our
~derstimdings, that we may understand and receive the preciolls
truths' of 'the Word.
'.
,
"We knd'w that the SON of GOD is come, and bath given us an
1lllderStanding,\that we may,know Him That is true" (1 John
\7,;,20). "Ye have an unction fr~m the HOLY ONE1, and know ,all
'vhWg&" (1 John ii. 20). Think of His priestly office. As the
" HIgh Priest of good things to 'come" He offered Himself without
spot'to'GoD: He" was once offered to bear the sins ofm:any."
" By one ioffer~ng He hath perfected for ever them that are sanc, '1iifieq.'l, ,His priesthood is perpetual. He" hath an unchangeable'
,.,
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priesth06d." lie had no predeceSsor and He has no successor.
He apideth a priest continually: He is therefore still the same
High Pri,est of His people. His once-for-an~offered sacrifice is the
sole ground of the pardon ·of all His people in the past, in' the
present, and in all future days.
Moreover, as our great High Priest He noW appears in' the
presence of GOD for us, and ever lives to make intercession for all
who pom.e unto GOD by Him. (See Heb. iv. 14; ix. 11-14, 26;
x. 14; vii. ~4, 25).
He is continually excerising His priestlY ,office on behalf of His
redeemed. What an'infi:p.ite mercy it is that He is concerned
about the n,eeds, of all His people who draw near to GOD through
Him. Thiz{k ,0£ His Kingly office. What do we see when we look
up to heaven ~ " We, see Jesus crowned with glory and honour."
We see Him "set on the right hand of ,the throne of the majesty
in the heavens" (Heb. ii. 9; viii. 1). All power in heaven and
earth is His. "Angels, and authorities; and powers " are " subject
unto Him." The FATHERhath " given all things into His hand,"
and He is the Heir of all things and the Upholder of all things.
(See 1 Pet. iii. 22; John iii. 35; Heb. i. 2, 3.) All His people
need to recognize His kingly authority. He is their LORD and
MASTER. His will for them is law. Cheerful and unmurmuring
obedience should be rendered to Him. ," They which live should
not henceforth ,live unto themselves, but unto Him Which died
for them, and rose again" (2 Cor. v. 15).
What an immense comfort it is to His people to know that
He is on the throne, governing all things after the counsel of His
Own will, and for the present and eternal good of His redeemed
people. No weapon formed against them shall prosper, since He
is on their side.
His, Prophetic, Priestly and Kingly offices He still holds, and
He still exercises them on behalf of His people. He teaches them,
intercedes for them, and rules in them and for them. He is ever
the same in His offices.
5.' Lastly, He is always the same in His sympathy, His love, and,
His grace.
"He was "made like unto His brethren, that He might be a
merciful and faithful High Priest." He is not ashamed to call. His
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people brethren, and, "In that He Himself hath suffered being
tempted, He is able to succour them that are tempted." He
knows what trials and temptations are. He can therefore be
touched with the feeling of our infirmities, seeing that He was in
all p()ints tempted like as we are, yet without sin, (See Heb. ii.
11, 17, 18; iv. 15).
'Nothing can alter His love to us. It is everlasting. Nothing can
separate uS from it. He is ever full of grace and truth, ~nd of
His fulness have all we received.
,
" Consider (then:) the Apostle and High Priest of our profession,
CHRIST JESUS." Think of Him as the same in His perSon, the
same in His power, the same in His holy character, the same in
His Prophetic, Priestly, and Kingly offices, the same in His tender
sympathy, His abiding love, His unmerited grace. Then remember
that it is He Who says to all His people, "Lo, I am with you
alway, even unto the end of the world." His people, all His
people, have the perpetual presence of Him Who is "the same
yesterday, and to-day, and forever."
THE EDITOR
(Thomas H~ughtim).
Whitington Vicarage,
Stoke Ferry, King's Lynn.

OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS.
BUT He is also made of God unto them" righteousness."· We have all
and each of us to stand before the bar of God; and how can we stand
there, unless we have a righteousness wherewith the law of God shall
be fully satisfied 1 Our own righteousness, the Scripture declares,
is" as filthy rags." In that, then, we cannot appear before the throne
of .God. But our blessed Lord has wrought out a righteousness by a
full and perfect obedience to the law which we have broken. He has
thoroughly obeyed it in thought, in word, and in action; and this
righteousness is imputed to those that believe. This is our wedding
garment; this is our justification. We have no other in which to
stand pefore the throne of God. But this robe of righteousness,whicJ1
is imputed to those that believe is perfect, because it is the obedience
of. the Son of God; and by it all.that believe are justified from all
things from which we could not be justified by the law of Moses. I
shall not dwell, however, longer on this point, as it is one which I lj.ave
often brought before you, and in which, I trust, you are well establitlhed
by the grace of God. I therefore pass on to the next he~venJy
blessing.-J. O. Philpot.

----<
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.a~sibe' j},otef.;,'
THE CHILDREN OF ABRAHAM:

say

"Think not to
within yourselves, We have Abraham/ td our
" father: for I say unto you,that Goit is' able of these stones to
rai~e up 'children unto Abraham."-MATTHEw iii. 9.
; \'
AMONGST those who came to' hear John the Baptist ,preach
were ,i many Of the Pharisees and Sadducees." John knew their
character. He ~asaware that "the Pharisees outwardly ~ppeared
~ighteous unto men, but within they were" full of hypo~risy l;tnd
iniquity" (Matt. xxiii. 28). He knew that the Sadducees 'denied
the resurtection and' the futwe lif~. Hence he called them, a
" generation (or offspring) of·vipe~." As' thesti~g of a viper'is
dangerous and deadly', .so the teachings ,and practices of the
Pharisees and Sadducees were dangel;ous t9 phe commup.ity. Such
men needed to btingforth fruits meet for tepentance. They
prided theI;lli;elves' upon being Abraha'm's, childreI). by, natural
'descent, and they.seemed to think that 'such ~onnection with
Abraha:m was a passport to heaven. John war~ed them against
the' folly of sllch ideas, and s~ggested that God co~ld fulfil His
promises to Abraham without them. As ,He .formed Adam of
the dust of the ground, so' He could raise up children unto
Ahraham from the, very stones of the wilderness. Abraham's
children are not merely ,those who arechil~ep. hy natural descent,
but .those, whQ are his children, spi~iFually. Two such chjldren
,are mentioned by 'our Lord.. The' woman "which ha,d,a spirit
of infirmity. ~ighteen yea~" was so, described by' owl- Lord.
," Ought, not this.~owab., being a daughter of Abrahar(l, . . ; be
loosed frpm this bond on: the sabbath day ~" (Luke xiii. 16.)
The words p~obably teach ,that this woman was~'daughter of
Abraham spiritually, as ,well as 'naturally. In' this ,sense the
Apostle 'Peter, speaki~g'ofChristian )Vives s~ys, ',' Even' asSara
obeyed Abraham" calli~g him lord:' whose ,daughters ye are, as
long as ye do well, and are not afraid with' any amazement.':~ ,
Godl~ wonienmay be' ~escribed as the spiritual daught~rs, 0.£ '",'!/' ';"::'!:;:,~?:i;"
Abraham a~d, ~arah., ' ~acch\9UJ? is. an9~her example of Qne "W:,~P'.,
Wl,\s ;not mer~lya natural hut ,also a spiri~U:al ,son of, Abraha~'1,):,t ,:,
Our Lord said of him, "This day is ,salvation, co~etoltWshbuse, '
:,
"
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fOr8otnuch as he also is a sOn of Abraham"(Luke iXix. 9): Salvation
does 'not come to every natural son of Abrahain, but it <loes come
tOi,'all who in, the electing purpose of God are destined to be
Ab'raham's spiritual seed.
',. Let us now' consider who are, in the highest sense the' childrert
. ' of Abraham.
L F,,irst, they are the children of Abraham who
. have the faith which
characterized Abraham.
Abraham was pre-eminently a man of faith.
He had faith in Ohrist. Our Lord says, "Your father Abrahain
rejoiced to see My day; and he saw it, and was glad" (.tohn
viii. 56).
.
One of the thret\ men who cam,e to Abraham in the plains of
Mamre is called J ehovah. Abraham saw Hiin ·and conversed with
Him.' That manifestation of J ehovah, like many others in the
Old Testament, was probably. a manifestation Qf the Second
PerSon in the Trinity. In that sense Abraham rejoiced to see
Christ's day, and he believed the word which He spake and trusted
in Him.. (See Gen. xviii.) Then Abraham saw Him in' prophecy.
The Angel of J ehovah, the second person in the 'rrinity., speaking
to him from heaven said to him; " In thy Seed· shall all the natio:lls
of the earth be blessed" (Gen. xxii. .15, 18). Abraham's ·seed
was Christ, through Whom spiritual aJ;ld et~rnal blessing w~)Uld
come .to all the nations of the' earth.
"
Abmham ;a,w Christ in type. When bidden tot~ke his son,
liisonly son Isaac whom he loved,to offer him as a burnt offering,
he, virtually offered Isaac as a type of Christ. who was to be given
bY,.the Father to be an offering for the sins of His people. Then
when Abraham caught the ram, and offered' him in the stead of
.Jsaac, he was typifying the offering of Christ in the stead of the
predestinated children of God.· How much he realized that Isaac
arid the rain were typical of Christ we are not told, but he may
have seen 0hrist as the only begotten and well-beloved son. of the
F~t~er being given up as a sin-offering, and being offered as the
Substitute of God's people~'No doubt he did see more of ChrIst
than the narrative in Genesis 'might leadti.s.to suppose. 9Ur
,Lord's testimony . concerning him clearly indicates that Abraham
saw ChriSt's day and was glad. . "
.
'
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Abraham had such a view of Christ that he was justified by faitlt
in Him. Jehovah the Son came to him in a vision and brought
him forth abroad, and said, Look now toward heaven, and tell
the stars, if thou be able to number them :.and He said unto him,
So shall thy seed be. And he believed in the Lord; and He
counted it to him for righteousness" (Gen. xv. 1, 5-6). Assuming
that J ehovah in this passage is J ehovah the Son, then we learn.
that Abraham believed in Christ, and his faith was counted unto
him for righteousness, Le., so that he might be justified on the
ground' of Christ's righteousness. This :;;tatement is quoted by
the apostle to' show that Abraham was justified by faith exactly
as we are j)lstified.
,Abraham was not justified by works any JIlore than we are.
He "believed God, and it was counted unto him for (or unto)
righteousness," i.e., so that he might be justified (Rom.iv. 1-3).
Abraham was thus justified before he was circumcised, "And
he received the sign of circumcision, a seal of the righteousness
of the faith which he had yet being uncircumcised: that. he might
be the father of all them that believe, though they be not circu.mcised;
that righteousness might be imputed unto them also: and the father
of circumcision to them who are not of the circumcision only,
but who also walk in the steps of that faith of our father Abraham;
which he had, being yet uncircumcised" (Rom. iv. 11, 12).
Incidentally we would point out that justifying righteousness
is distinguished from the faith which appropriates that great
blessing. The apostle speaks of "the righteousness of the faith,"
and' he states that righteousness is imputed to all them that believe.
Then we are clearly taught here that Abraham is the father'of all
them that believe, though they are uncircumcised Gentiles, and
not his own literal.descendants. Moreover, he is only the spjritual
father of those circumcised Jews who are not merely his literal
descendants, but who walk in the steps of Abraham's faith.
Thus, "They which are of faith (whether Jews or Gentiles),
the same are the children of Abraham," and "They which be of
faith are blessed· with faithful A.braham." "If ye be Christ's
(and ~n believers are Christ's people), then are ye Abraham's seed,
and heirs according to the promise " (Gal. iii. 7,9, 29). All such
are "one in Christ Jesus." They belong to the one olive tree.
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conslsFing of all believers, Jew or Gentile~ of every' dispensation.
(See Gal. iii. 28; Rom. xl. 17-26.)
A'braham's faith was a faith which fully believed the promises of
God: God promised to make him a father of many nations. This
was to be fulfilled literally through Ishmael, Isaac, and'Abraham's
sons by his second wife Keturah (see Gen. xxv. 1-6), as also through
Esau. The promise that he' would be the literal father of many
nations was humanly speaking impossible. Abraham h~d begotten
Ishmael when he was about' 86 years old (Gen; xvi. 15, 16)..
When God promised that Abraham would be the father of
many' nati<;ms, Abraham was about 100 years old and Sarah
was about 90 years old (Gen. xvii. 7, 17). Abraham, however,
.andSal'ah also, believ,ed the promise of God.
"Against hope (he) believed in hope, that he might become
the father of many nations, according to that which was spoken,
80 shall thy seed be. And being not weak in faith, he considered
not his own body now dead, when he was about an hundred years
old; neither yet the deadness ofSarah's womb: He staggered not
.at the promise of God through unbelief; but was 'strong in faith,
giving glory to God; and being fully persuaded that, what He
had promised, He was able also to perform" (Roni.iv. '18-21 ;
see also Heb. xi. 11, 12).
Despite Abraham's great age he had many more children after
Sarah's 'death; ,by his wife Keturah (Gen. xxv. 1, 2). As Sarah
was "an hundred and seven and twenty years old" when she
died, Abraham, being ten years older than 8arah, must have been
more than one hundred and thirty-seven years old when he married
Keturah (See Gen.' xxiii. 1).
If we are Abraham's spiritual children we shall. be amongst
those, ,who have obtained'like· precious faith with him in,the
:righteousness of our God and 8aviou);,JesusChrist.We shall
rejoice in Chris,t as Jehovah our Righteousness (see 2 Pet. i. 1).
Through faith also we shall, like' Abraham" believe in and obtain
the promises of God.
2. Secondly, they are'the children 01 Abraham who have the fear
of God in their hearts.
, Abraham feared, reverenced,- and obeyed God.,
, By faith he obeyed when Divinely called to go l~ave his country

L
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and his kindred. He" obeyed and went out, not knowing ""hither
, he went" (Heb. xi. 8).
By faith he obeyed when commanded to take Isaac his only
and beloved son and offer him for a burnt offering. Sucb' was his
rev~rence for God, that he "rose up early in the morning '1. to
obey the Divine comPll,lnd. Just,however, when~e had stretch~~
forth. his hand and taken the 'knife to slay his; son the Angel of
.the Lord clllledunto him, out of heaven, and saiq, "Lay not thirie,
hand upon the lad, neither do thou anything unto him; for npw
I, know that thOu fearest, God, seeing. thou hast not withheld. thy
son, thine onlyson from 'Me ", (Gen. xxii. 1-3, 10-12). All the'
really, spi*ual children of Ahraham walk in the fear of.the Lord, ",
and in the'comfort ,of the Holy Ghost (see Acts. ix., 31). They'
feat' and reverence the Lord. They think upon His name. They'
reverence His Word and His day.
3. Thirdly; t~ey are the children of Abraham, who are men and. '::':'
women of prayer.
'
,
Abraham was a. ,worshipper of the true God. He was one who "
called on the name of the Lord (see Gen, xii. 7, 8; xiii. 4).,
How pe~everingly did he pray on behalf of any righteous ones
who might be; in the sinful city of Sodom. Righteous Lot was
doubtless in his mind at the time, arid far his sake he prayed.that,
the city might be I'lpared if ten righteous ones were found in Sodom.
How a~ful mtist, the conditions of things have been~hen n6t
~o many as ten godly people dwelt there. If. we are the'spiritual
.seed of Abr~ham we .shall be wors~ippers of the .only living ,~~d
true God. We shall give ourselv~ to prayer not only for oursel~~
bUt we shall offer all' prayer and supplication in the Spirit fo~"all
'other saints. , - , , ' "
. 4., Fourthly, 'tlJ,ey are the children of Abraham who lOve the br:.et~ren.
,The. Apostle John said; ," We knaw that we have pass~d',from
delloth ,unto life; because we 'love the brethren ~' (1 John iii. 14). I"~
~ve to,t~e brethren is an e0.dence o~ ourregeneratiqu.
'
r
Abraham loved Lot, who, in spite of his" worldliness, was one"
qf the Lord's family. Abraham showed his love ta him when he ;1
~aid, "Let there be no strife, I pray thee, bet~eeI). me and tb~e;'f)
'and between my herdme~ and thy, h,erdmen; for .we be brethren.'~ ,
Then he generously gave Lot the' opportunity to choose whatev,~r'
".:'
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part 'of the land he might prefer, where .ther~would be room' for'
possesl'lions., Later on, when Lot was taken prisoner,
Abf,aham pursued a~ter his captors and brought back LOt, and, ~
',goods, and the women also: It was an actoUove and unselfishness
':"'~~ar4s:LC)t. ,The~, when the Lord, r,evealed,to,Abr~ham ,that
'''I,He Wl!-S about to brin.g terrible' judgment upon Sodo~, AbrahaIQ"
out of love to Lot, mterceded on ,behalf of any nghteous who
might be in ,the, city. The spiritual seed of Abraham are they
wh9 love, the' b;rethren. "Beloved, .let us love one another: for
lQve js of God; and every oJ;le that loveth is born of God, 'an"q.
kJioweth God. He that, lQveth not knoweth not God; for God
,
is love" (1 John.,iv.,7, 8). '
, ,May we. have gr~ce to love all, the brethren. They IJ;lay be
peculiar and may sometimes irritate us by their ways, but if ,they
are brethren in the Lord we are bidden to, love them. "If God
so loved us, we ought also to love one another."
5;"Lastly, they are the children of 1braham, who have passed fr'om
'death untoli/e.
.
A.braham?!;l faith, ~ove, and spiritual worship show that He had
been quickened and regenerated by the Holy Ghost. .As God was
~ole to 'quicken and regenerate him, so' He is able to quicken and
regenerate all who are to be Abraha,m's spiritual c;hildren. John
t~,e, Baptist believed in the Il-lIIlighty regenerating power of God.
H~helieved inilis. power to ,fulfil all HIS purposes, and all His
prtlmil'les to Abraham., Abraham's spiritual' seed were to be
~'.Il(),~any ,as the stafs ,qf ,the sky in multitude, and as the sand
which is by the sea shore innumerable" (Heb. xi. 12). That
proIDiBe is to be fulfilled, and itsaccoIJ;lplishment is not limited
to the, Jews or any· other literal descendants of Abraham., All
who are ·of faith are the children of· Abraham, and the great
'multitude of the saved which no map can number are to consist
"ef persons'" of all nations, andkindreds;,and people, and tongues"
(Rev. vii.,9). For ,the salvation of this innumera,ble multitude
GOd~s regenerating power is being put forth. The Pharisees and
S~dducees, whom John addressed, imagined that they were necessary for the, fulfilment of God's promise to Abraham. They said,
"w:e ,have 'Abraham to our father," and seemed to regard, their
literal desce!lt from Abraham as a fact which made their salvation
4j~!,,Cattle and
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'certain and secure. John the Baptist, however; said in effect
,.that God could fulfil His promise without them. He" is able
of these stones to raise up children unto,Abraham." The stones
were not Abraham's descendants, but God could so operate upon
them that they could be made Abraham's spiritual childrell. This
statement of His omnipotence indicates that God is able to make
'others, as dead as the stones, into children of Abraham. He can
make His chosen ones amongst all nations, however sunken they
may' be in idolatry and sin, and however spiritually dead and
hopeless they are-He can make such Abraham's children. He
can quicken them and give them that faith by which they will
trust wholly in the blood and righteousness of the Lord Jesus
Christ. Heaven will not be empty, then, even though sel£righteous Pharisees and rationalistic Sadducees reject Christ and
His Gospel. The Lord will fulfil His promises. He will carry
out all His gracious purposes Christ shall see of the travail of
His soul. All His sheep will be brought arid saved. Abraham's
spiritual children will be as the dust of the earth and as the stars
of the sky for multitude. Though spiritually dead, they shall
all in due time pass from death unto life.
How solemn to think that many, who, like the Pharisees and
Sadducees, have had great spiritual privileges, will be shut out
from God's heavenly kingdom, while others will sit down with
:Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. "When once the master of the
house is risen up, and hath shut to the, door, and ye begin to
:stand without, and to knock at the door, saymg, Lord, Lord,open
unto us; and he shall answer and say unto you, I know you hot
whence y~ are: then shall ye begin to say, We have eaten and
,drunk in thy presence, and thou hast taught in our streets. But
he shall say, I ten you, I know you not whence ye are; <iepart
from me, all ye workers of iniquity.
, There shall' be weeping and gnashing of teeth, whep. ye shall
see Abranam, and Isaac, and J acob, and all the prophets, in
the Kingdom of God, and you yourselves' thrust out. And they ,
shall come from the east, and from the west, and from the north,
'and from the south, and shall sit down in the kingdom of God"
'(Luke xiii. 25-29).
THE EDITOR.
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WELLSPRINGS.
~, And being let go, they wenfto their own company, ,and reported all th,!,t

the ,phief priests and. eld,ers had said unto th,em. And when they
heard that they lifted up their voice to God, with one accord, and saiil,
Lord; thou art God, Which hast made heaven and earth, and the sea,
atid all that in'themis," etc.-ACTS iv. 23-3l.
THE circumstances which surround these v~rses (which will the readers
pe'ruse for themselves ,because they are not quoted here in whole for
lack of.space1) take 'up the whole oUhe previous and present chapter of
sixty-one verses in all, and ,are the rQsult of a wonderful miracl~ perfpflIl:ed in the power of the Holy Ghost by two of the apostles.
"
Peter and John had gone up into the temple, at the hour of prayer, '
", the ninth," which would be between noon' and three o'clock as the
Jewish day counted. At one of the gates lay !1' man, daily cauied
thither and placed where he could beg alms of those who passed in
to worship. Doubtless he was a pathetic sight and excited much pity'
from the frequenters to t:tle teniple,and was well known.
He was forty years old, and had been a cripple' from birth, and on
seeing the two apostles about to enter, " asked an alms." He, thought
of nothing more than this temporllory help, nor had he /Lt that moment
any idea of the wonderful providence and Divine mercy which at the
" set time," God's time and way, wa,s about to meet his case and bring
s4ch marvellous blessing. Oh! beloved, we pause here, as we think of
the" mysterious way" in which our God bringsabo'ut the marvels
of His Ipve and pity and mercy, and how our life's minutest circulIl:·stance is, controlled by' Him, and out of the seemingly most insignificant, 'events, things for eternity are ,brought to pass.
'•
,
Our steps are " orqered "-our " way made plain" ; our going or our
staying are arranged according to His will; and oft-times with sweet
, surprise, the most l unlikely meetings 'of saint with saint are amongst
the blessed appointments by which His children ,know and prove how
"the Lord taketh pleasure in them that fear Him."
,
Hearing his request, the servants' of God pause, and Peter addresses
him-" Look on us." A simple instruction to the poor otherwise
helpless cripple, and heat once gives heed to them, "expecting to
receive something of 'them." But these humble servants of the Lord
had nothing of earthly goods to give~" Silver and gold have r none,
, but such as I have, give I thee: in the Name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth,
ri('le up and walk." There was unction and potency in that One Name,
tne only name undel' H~aven whereby men can be saved, alid Peter
taking him by the hand as he spoke, lifted him up and the once and for
so long cripple is seen, leaping, standi~g and walking and praising God
, Who 4ad healed him. All knew him and were filled with wonder, and
the miracle'
, 'was causing much excitement amongst the people; and
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hostility amongst the priests and the Sadducees. And the apostle takes
the opportunity of addressing the exc~ted concourse; charges it home
upon their consciences how this miracle was alone performed in and
through the Name of Him Whom they had denied, and rejected, and
killed.' He was the Prince of life, the living and exalted Chri&t, Whom
the Father had received back to glory. To Him: " all power was given
in Heaven and in earth." Peter exhorts them to repent and believe
on the Lord Jesus Christ, Whom the Father had sent to bless them
(verse 26). But all this arouses further enmity. They could not gainsay but that a notable miracle had been performed, but that a company
of five thousand are professing their belief in the despised and crlicified
Saviour is raising the malignity of the rulers, elders and scrib.es who
with Annas, the high priest and the rest, set these two defenceless men
in their midst and would know by what power they had done the
miracle. Peter with all boldness proclaimed the virtue, and excellency
and the pow~r of the Name of Jesus, the alone" Name under he'aven,
given among men, whereby we must be saved."
What power must have accompanied that address. How. their
enemies must have marvelled at the boldness of tbese two humble
'..' unlearned and ignorant men," while they read their secret '~,that
they hadbeen with Jesus." And what a touching scene it was. Standing with them, joining himself to their company, and thereby decla,iing
boldly that he was on their and their Master's side, was the man who
had been healed, and was already willing to suffer reproach for the
Name of their Lord and Master.
'
Twice they are threatened and commanded not to speak henceforth
in this Name, but Peter and John answer, " we cannot but speak ,the
things which we have seen and heard." Then" being let go they went
unto their own company." This brings us up to the Scriptures which
head this paper. It is a sweet scene of Christian love and unity otthe
Spirit. Not one hard or harsh word uttered, as they hear from the two
persecuted disciples of their company, of all they had suffered and were
threatened with. With eyes and'hearts upward, and with one accord,
showing union of heart and mind, they said, "Lord Thou art: God,
Which hast made heaven and earth," etc., and they quote from,:J;>i}alm
ii., and by it we learn that it was written by David, although thl:ire is
nothing to denote that over the Psalm. And this little company. of the
living God, in these early apostolic days bring down the expe]ience of
David's Messianic prophecy to their day. "The kings of the earth
stood up, and the rulers were gathered together against the Lord and
against His Christ. For of a truth, against Thy holy child Jesus, Whom
thou hast anointed, both Herod and Pontius Pilate, with the Gentiles,
and the people of Israel,were gathered together, for to do:Whatsoever
thy hand· and thy counsel determined before to be done." ,
With such a declaration of the greatness and Majesty .and Supreme
Power of the Lord God Almighty, Who ruleth in Heaven and among
the inhabitants of the earth, none able to stay His hand nor say unto
Him,What doest Thou? they use the unusual title, " Thy holy child
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Jesus "-and they further plead" that with all boldness' they may
speak ~hy word, by stretching forth Thine hand, to' heal; .and that sigDs
and wonders may be done by the name of Thy.holy child Jesus."
What a grace-constrained" company," and what a wonderful prayer'meeting! "By the name of Thy holy child Jesus," the,y plead., I was
.struck recently when reading the ninety-ninth Psalm, where Jeho,vah's
justice and mercy are proclaimed, how the Psalmist declares the holiness
of God. His" great and terrible name, for it is holy" (verse 3), to
" worship at His footstool, fo~ it is holy" (verse 5), and" worship at
His holy hill, for the Lord our God is holy" (verse 9). Then whilst
pondering the greatness and the hOliness of the Lord our God, chiefly in
shdwing mercy in His Beloved Son Jesus Christ, the sweet hymn of
Steimett came up before me"Majestic sweetness sits enthroned
Upon the Saviour's brow;
His head with radiant glory crowned,
His lips with grace o'erflow.
No mortal can with Him compare
Among the sons of men;
Fairer is He than all the fair
That fill the heavenly train.
He saw me plunged in deep distress,
He flew to my relief;
,
For me He bare the shameful cross
A~d carried all ,my grief.
To heaven, the place of His abode,
He brings my weary feet;
Shows me the glories of my God
And makes my joy complete."
One can and must indeed in such blessed contemplation, "give
thanks at the remembrance' of His Holiness," and you and I, dear
readers, if favoured with such a sweet view of Him in His Beauty of
Holines,s, will, like the seraphim. of Isaiah's heavenly vision, covel: our
faoesas we cry, " Holy! Holy! Holy! is the Lord of hosts: the whOle
earth is full of His glory." The apostle of our text (Peter) had these
exalted views of his precious Redeemer after his restoration, He had
traversed the depths of humbling ,sin; known something of what
those sins had cost his Saviour; and what mercy, pity and grace had
held him, even when that base denial sent him out in his shame and
sorrow fr~m that Holy Presence, weeping bitterly, and now he is found
glorying in that "Holy One" (Acts iii. 14) and "thy Holy Child"
(iv. 27 and 30). It is to our mind a remarkable expression as we 'have
said as found in this place of Holy Scripture, when the apostle has been
declaring the triumphs of the cross, the finished work of Jesus, and the
power of His Resurrection and Ascension. One feels utterly incapable
and unworthy to approach the depths of it.
'
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But certainly' never' was it niore important than to-day ~hen the
Divinity of our 'Lord and His miraculous Birth are so basely denied or
called into question:,
','
, .'
",' , "
But Jesus was God when llethlehem's Babe. "That little'IMant in
the manger was the promised "Seed" ,Which was to bruise S~tan's
'head. It w a s '
.
",He Who held the world and all things up,
Whilst Mary held up Hini."

Angels worshipped before Him! and left the heavenly portals, swift
upon their message of glad tidings; shepherds left their flocks to go
and see and worship. The wise men from the east bring their gold and
frankincense and myrrh. The" holy child Jesus" is acknowledged
by the waiting and aged saip.ts a little ~ater, as God's ~' Salvation."
"Mine eyes have seen Thy sal:vation," slj.id the aged Simeon, whilst
Anna, the prophetess, another waiting one of fourscore 'years, " gave
'thanks likewise unto the Lord, and spake or Him to all them that
looked for redemption in Jerusalem." True,"In Him the world no beauty sees
No form nor comeliness;
But there's a. peollle taught by grace
To know His ,matchless worth;
They own Him, though' accounted base,
, And show His praises forth:'-Kelly.

The holy child grew and waxed strpng, in spir~t .all;d was filled with
:wisdom. At twelve year~ of age lIe ~as fOund "sitting in the midst
of the doctors, both ij,earing them: and asking them questions." f'Subject "~n his human nature" unto His parents,," and yet in His "Divine
'
nature confounding the most learned doctors of the day.
Growing up before His Father's face, "as a tender plant Jl,nd asa
root out of a dry gro)1nd," " a little child,", reflecting always, the glory
of His Divine nature. Though" veiled in flesh," and" separate from
His brethren," this child by holy prophecy was" set for the,fall and
rising again of many in Israel." And this is He of Whorq' Peter is
speaking. Herod may seek to slay all the young cp.ildrenand make
a de,vilish slaughter of the innocents; but the Holy Babe is preserved,
His parents being warned of God in a dreamthat they ShOllld arise and
take, the ,young cij,ild ap.d flee ip,to Egypt.. I "
'"" ,', '
,'And did ' the disciples remember, I w9nder; that, their, Divine Lord
and Master had called them" babes" 1 (Luke ,x. 21) and ,when He
" commissioned them for the ministry, He declared unto them, " behold
I send you forth as lambs among wolves" (verse 3). He had so tende:t:ly
cherished them and warned them when going forth from His preserving
presence, what they might have to endure and how to act. "Be ye
wise as serpents and harmless 'as dov:es." And what a number of times
in the Holy Scriptures are God's people designated" little childl-en,"
and exhorted to learn of Him, the meek and lowly One in heart.
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" Except ye be cqnverted and become as little children, ye shall not
ElUter'into the Kingdom of heaven."
"
"
W~re these two unprotected men feeling very much like" babes."
and'" lambs" and . " doves/' ilond yet, loo]pn,g to Christ to grant them
such a measure o,f His Strength and Wisdom that none of their adversaries would be able to gainsay or resist ~ They were just the earliest
members of 'the Church after Pentecost, .andfierce was the opposition
, "already from the enemies without. But true are the words of a former
Rector qf St. Mary-le-Pott, Bristol, which are. oftet:l sungsweetly at the
Sunday-school anniversaries,
•• The weak ones, the little ones,
Whom Satan loves to try, ,
Are just the kind of Christians,
Whom Satan's arts, defy.','

ri,l

And s,o· these two q.ear apostl~s, looking away from themselvef4:,
thinK olHim, ," Tl).y Hol}' qhild Jesus,"~heascended ap:d glorified
Christ in Heaven to ,Whom " all power " belonged. .
They humbly ask the Lord, of Heaven to behold the threatenings of
their enemies; b~t more especially that He would grant unto His
servants, " that with all boldness, they may speak Thy word, by:stretching forth, Thine hand to heal: and that signs and wonders may be done
by 'the name of Thy holy child Jesus." It was enough. Their prayer,
was ,heard: "The place was 'shaken where they were' assembled
together: and they were all filled with the Holy Ghost, and they spake
the word of God with boldness." . . . Thus again was Satan outwitted and
Gqd'glotifi.ed. And sp it will ever be, my beloved reader. "The
m~ghty God of Jacob " is the ever near and ready Helperand Deliverer
of :ij:isJ,leedy defenceless people. In His strength, t;hey w:ill ,come off
the field of battle, "more than conquerors through Him that loved
them." The Lord give us increasingly the spirit of meekness and
humility, and m.ay "this mind be in you, which was also in, Christ
Jesus; ,Who, being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be
equal with God:. but,nlade Himself of no reputation, and tObkupon '
Him the form of a.' servant, and was made in the likeness of men: and
beilJ,g found in fashion as a map, He humbled himself, a~9. became
obedient unto death, even the death of the cross." This is He Who'
is the highly exalted One of ~he Father; Whose Name is above every
name and at.,Whose Name, "eyery kIl:ee should bow and every tongue
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord to the glory of God the Father." Dear
:reader, when you and I 'feel the daily uprising of the old Adam nature
withiJi, let us think o~ " Thy holif child Jesus."
, R.

" CHRIST undertakes for all the grace, holiness, and faithfulness which
is required in ,His people. He gives no command but what He helps
them, to fulfil, nor calls them to any duty but what Himself works
, ~n thelll and for them."-Joseph Oaryl.
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"LOVING CORRECTION."
A SERMON PREACHED BY, THE REv. J'AMES ORMISTON
ON SUNDAY; JANUARY 28TH, 1906.
" When my soul fainted within me I remembered the Lord:, and my
prayer came in unto Thee, into Thine, holy temple."-JoNAH ii. 7.

",

THERE is a Scripture which declares of the Lord that He will not
always chide. Yet He ,will chide His children, the objects of His
Fatherly love, when they walk ,disobediently and disorderly. There
is this, however, about the Lord's correction of His loved childrenthat the design of His chastisement is their profit, the profit of His
people, that ,they should learn not a little while under the rod, the
rod which He administers in the tenderness of His love. The heaviest
strokes that ever yet fell upon a dear child of God were administered
by the hand of God's most tender love. There is no wrath mingled
with the chastisement and correctio)1 of the children of God. ' God
has put away all righteous wrath, and has put it away righteo¥sly.
By the blood of the cross He has dealt with the question of the guilt
of His children. When He administers correction, remember it is not
in His anger, as anger directed against guilt, for the guilt of God's
people h&s been righteously and effectually blotted out by the blood
of the cross. But after. being called by grace they need to be trained
by grace. ' Correction and chastisement are closely, associated with
the education, the spiritual tmining, of the Lord's people. Th,ere' are
two or three Scriptures closely identified with our subject to which
we might pro~tably turn at this moment and O)1e of these is found
in the eighteenth Psalm and the thirty-fifth verse. The Psalmist is
here recording his experience, and the Holy, Ghost has givep, lis his
words by inspiration. He says, " Thou hastalso given me, the ,shield
of Thy salvation: and Thy right hand hath holden me up, and Thy
gentleness hath made me great." If you refer to the Pray~r-book
translation of the same place you find the rendering slightly differs,
a v~ry importaI).t difference and one perhaps for the better; it reads
t,hus in the Prayer-book: ", Thy loving correction shall make me
great "-" loving correctiqn." That is the way the 'Lord exalts or
makes great His dear people, by correcting, wisely coirectjng in season,
for there is nothing in the Lord's ways of disciplirie otherwise than
by wise discipline according to measure, weight, and number. He
remembers the tears of His people. My tears-" are they not in Thy
bottle ~ "are they not in Thy book ~ " The Lord keeps account
of His corrections. And so may we keep account of them. Well is
it fer us to have in remembrance our past chastisements, because the
tendency of that remembmnce is to humble us, and to keep us watchful
andeareful. Those' that are down 'f need fear' no fall," and those'
that have fallen into a low place and been lifted out again and lifte4
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up, need ever afterwards tremble throughout their whole 'time-state
on earth. This is what Hezekiah felt when the Lord added to his
yeans-those years which he trod very delicately, remembering the
narrow escape the Lord had vouchsafed him-and so he walked softly
ail his days. And we 'who have been disciplined in the school of the
Lord's grace need have in remembrance those strokes on the Lord's
part to keep us humble, and to keep us as we need to be as renewed
children.
And: in the fifteenth chapter of Proverbs we have another reference
to our subject of correction; the thirty-second verse: ,., He that refuseth
instruction despiseth his own soul: but he that heareth reproof getteth
l).nderstanding." You will observe the margin for the word translated
" instruction" is "correction," so that correction and instruction in
the mind or judgment of God are much the same thing. When the
Lord administers c,orrection it is to instruct His exercised people.
Now Jonah's case is very much to the point. Jonah was unquestionably a prophet of the Lord, a true man of God, a man who had served
his Lord and Master in former days apparently with acceptance.
The Lord gave him a special mission to go upon, ordained the sphere
of his labour. He was to go to a Gentile nation. He was to go to a
he~then people. He was to go to one of the most populous, one of
the most wicked cities in the whole world-Nineveh. .When Jonah
received this .Divine order and considered the nature of it he shrank
from obeying it, and he laid, as you know, his own plans to escape
the service, because he considered it was beneath him to be sent to
a,Gentile .people, to be sent 'away from his own .people to rebuke the
sin of those heathen, when his own people were verily at that very
time a guilty people. And so he fled, as he thought, the Lord's
Presence,and went down to Joppa, found there a ship, paid his fare,
went on board, and sailed from the port. But the Lord has His eye
upon His errant people whe'reverthey may go, wherever'they may be
found. They cannot flee His Presence. If you remember, the one
hundred and thirty-ninth Psalm deals with the always-presence of God
-His ever-pre$ence with His people. If I go, says the Psalmist, to the
uttermost parts of the earth, Thou art there, and if I go down to the
deeps of thesea, still He is there-I cannot flee His Presence.
And so the Lord sent out a great wind. into the sea and the sea
became furiously tempestuous, and the hearts of the seamen failed
them. But Jonah was fast asleep in the side of the ship, which shows
how far he had departed from his God-to be able to sleep in the
hour of temptation, and to have no sense of danger. This is to go
very, very far from God,and it 'warns us who profess the Name of
Christ to be very, very watchful over ourselves, to be very jealous
concerning our goings and our doings lest we too should fall into a
spiritual stupor as Jonah, the Lord's prophet. But the Lord aroused
him out of his sinful slumber and showed him the peril in which he
was, and used these heathen shipmen to rebuke him. How.distressed
they were-the lot having fallen upon him-to cast him over1:)oard.
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~ow they pleaded the, cause of Jonah's God~that the sin of the

prophet had laid upon them His anger. Jonah saw the Lord's hand
a'rid bowed to the rod. And he said: "Take me up and cast m'e forth,"
and he was cast out of the ship. But he was not cast out by God.
The Lord had in tender mercy provided against this contingency, and
there was a fish in waiting at the ship's side which received Jonah
as he was cast into the deep. And for three dl!oYs jl.nd three nights
Jonab. was a type of Christ, whilst he was yet i~,the'bellyof the~hale,
even' as Jesus has taught us the sign of Jonas. "As JOMS was three
days and three nights in the wha,le'sbelly; so shall the Son of man
be three days and three nights in the heart of .the earth." And so I
say when, Jonah was cast' out of the ship he was not cast off, by God,
but God tempered judgment with mercy and provided away of escape
from the awful consequences of His servant's transgression. ' And the
Lord watched over Jonah during those three days and three nights
with a tenderness of Providence 'perhaps unexampled throughout the
whole Scriptures. What an encouragement for us, dear friends, in
Qurhours of temptation and weakness, and in our failures, when the
Lord is chastising and correcting us, to remember that His eye is still
upon us in pitiful lovingkindness, and that His I thoughts turned
towards us are "thoughts of peace, and not of evil, to give us an
expected end."
And then in the deeps, in those profound deeps, not merely in the
physical deeps of the MediteJ;ranean Sea, but In the spiritual deeps of
his own soul, Jonah, we a]e. told in his own language, faintedfainted: "When my soul fainted within me." Although to faint
may in,some of its phenomena appear to be a dying, a passing away,
yet the life is not extinct-there is a difference.' Life'is at a low ebb
but still life subsists. And thus in the spiritual experience of the
Lord's people, however low they may be brought· when' under the
rod, the life of their soul is still Divinely watched ov~r. You
remember how it was in the case of Job when he was in the sieve
bf Satan, when he was so sorely proved and, tried, how Sataudesired
to have him entirely, but the Lord railed round His servant, land the
Lord withheld just that one, thing fromSatan-'-his life, thou shalt
not touch 'his life. And so the Lord preserves the spiritual life of
His dear people even at their very worst. "When my, soul fainted
within me." We should have thought he was past reflection; we
should have thought that he was past the possibility of remembering
anything at all, but the Lord is able to revive in'the remembrance
of His people His former mercies. He is, able in .the gross darkness
to vouchsafe them It ray 'or two of light, sufficient.fbr their necessities. '
And so He kindled a light in the dark heart of poor Jonah when he
was in the depths of the sea, and he tells us: '~When my soul fainted
-1 remembered," the two are associated together, and if there ar~
any faint-hearted sinners here to-night may the Lord grant them 'a
remembrance' of Himself. He can do this: H~chooses their extreme 'I
occasions tt> manifest His faithfulness and His, unchanged character
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towatds His much exercised saints. "I remembered the Lord." One
wonders what thoughts were particularly brought to th~ mind of the
poor prophet when he was in: this dark and low place, but we know
tliis~the Lord remembered him. And, as we said this evening in the
one hundred /lond thirty-sixth Psalm: "Who remembered us in our
'low estate," the fact that Jonah remembered the Lord, I take ,it was
a proof the Lord had remembered him, for every good thought' and
everjright thought in hell/rts like ours must needs come froin above,
and if they come from above then the Lord.isthinking upon us. The
Psalmist in a certain place confessed himself to be " poor, and needy"
-of 'no reputation-but he .added" yet the Lord thinketh upon me."
, Though'of no reputation-I am: wholly unworthy of His notice and
consideration-yet am I a, subject of His thoughts, a,nd His thoughts
are very deep, His thoughts are past finding out. Let this he our
consolation-the Lord thinketh upon us. And Jonah "remeinbened
the ,Lord.!" He may have had brought back to his remembrance the
years, the happy yefj,rs, in which he walked in the sunshine of his
God's countenance, when he found the Lord's service perfect freedom,
when his feet were preserved from going astray as they had'now gone
astray, for the Lord seems to have left Jonah very much to himself
fqr a sefj,son that he might learn deep lessons, lessons not to be learnt
otherwise, of correction and instruction-of instruction and correction.
Our profit-that is the Lord's end and purpose in regard to all our
afflictions, whether they take the form of chastisement for sin and
unbelief, or whether administered as deterrents from that into which
'we' otherwise wander or go astray. "When my soul falhted within
me,', I remembered the 'Lord." It was not about the Lord blit the Lord
Whom he remembered, the Lord in His Person, as his faith in other
days beheld Him without a cloud between. You sometimes sing
some heavy songs in your worship when your hearts.are very sad and
you strike your ,song in so Iowa key. Ah, we know'these thing~,
but .,the mercy is that we are able to utter the .Lord's praises with
stammering lips, and with however slow a tongue that We yet are
eriabled and constrained to sing a song of Zion, one of Zion's own
songs. We can only sing or praise the Lord as our hearts are moved
thereunto. We were hearing this evening of God's formerly captive
people in Babylon, and how they were mocked in their low estate" Sing us one of the songs of Zion." And how can tb,ey' sing "the
Lord's song in 'a strange land 1" We can only sing personally, we
can only sing spiritually, and we can only sing with the understanding
as the Lord the Spirit moves the heart and opens the lips. "I
remembered the Lord "-and this it was that provoked Jonah unto'
prayer. , There is,nothing that so inspires prayer as a gracious remembrance of the Lord Himself. We cannot meditate upon Him without
sooner or later finding our hearts moved towards Him. There is a
place in the Song of Solomon which refers to this experience; I think,
in the seventh chapter, is it 1 Where there is an, expression of the
extent of the inspired writer's contemplating the things of God, and
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finding ,his lips uttering expressions of praise and of worship. We
have proved Him for ourselves. There is no better preparation for
either private worship or public worship than to think upon God, for
while we are thinking upon God the fire will be kindled in oui hearts
and our lips will find expression. We shall not be studying phrases,
and we shall not be tied down by forms, but a warm heart, a heart
graciously moved by the Holy Spirit during a contemplation of God
will find due utterance. "While I was musing the fire burned: then
spake I with my tongue."
And this prayer of Jonah was an effectual prayer. "My prayer,"
he goes on to say, '~came in unto The,e." Those are the prayers
that prevail, the prayers that come in and reach to the very ear of
Jehovah of Sabaoth Who delights in hearing the cry of His children,
Who recognizes those cries, Who knows the voice of each one. Though
His children be many there are characteristics, about each. ']'here
are both spiritual and temporal circumstances which come under His
eye and go together to make personality-if I may put it thuspersonality present to His mind. We recognize the voices of our
dear children one from the other; the Lord, I repeat, recognizes the
individual cries and sighs and groans of His Own several children, and
He understood this cry that came out of the deeps in the case of Jonah.
Jonah's prayer came up, it came in unto the Lord to Whom it was
addressed. The prophet had been meditating upon the Lord-" I
remembered the Lord "-and then my prayer broke forth, and went
up, and entered in. And then we know the result. The Lord put
His hand to the work of deliverance in the case of Jonah, this very
chapter closes with it: "And the Lord spake unto the fish, and it
vomited out Jonah upon the dry land "-" the Lord spake unto the
fish." All the chains and bonds that bind the Lord's people in the
day of adversity, and in the hour of affiiction and chastisement, are
subject to the Lord's commands. That fish could no longer retain
even for a moment the Lord's prophet. The instrument appointed
had done its work. So in the case of all the exercises of the Lord's
people they are timed, they come and they last and they end as the
'Lord determines. He makes "all things work together for good
to them that love Him, to them who are the called according to His
purpose." "My prayer came in unto Thee, into Thine holy Temple."
One cannot think of this without associating that term" Temple"
with the mercy-seat, because after all that was the Dwelling-place of
the God of the Temple, and hence-in Jonah's language_" My prayer
came in unto Thine holy temple" must mean, "My prayer came in
unto Thee, into Thine holy temple, even unto the mercy-seat of the
holy temple; the Holy of holies, where Jehovah promised His servant
Moses that He would meet with Israel in the person of their mediator,
in the person of Aaron, the appointed mediator." And so the prayers
of the LOJ,'d's affiicted people come in.even unto Jesus, come in unto
Him Who was represented typically by that very mercy-seat, the mercyseat above which was the cloud of glory, shadowing the mercy-seat,
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the cher~bim of one metal and of one matter with the mercy-seat
itsel:lL; blood sprinkled that mercy-seat, the place of intercourse
bet~een the Lord and His people. And so we Ibelieve the prayers
of;all God's dear tried people enter into the holiest of all, they ,have
access there. "The veil of the temple was rent in twain, from the
~op to the bottom," the way into the holiest of all has now; been made
,'manifest by the Holy Ghost, so that the prayers of God's tried and
afHicted'people prevail there. That is the attraction, I think, of this
Throne' on which the Lord Jesus sits, that it is a Throne of tender'
mercy, the Propitiatory, the place where all felt sin is dealt with, the
IJonscience cleansed, the soul restored to liberty and the heart to the
joy of God's salvation.
,
'
May the Lord now 'add blessing to His Word, for Cnrist's sake.
Amen.
SERMONETTE.
THE WHOLE ARMOUR OF GOD-THE SPEAR.
By THE LATE VEN. ARCHDEACON NOYES, M.A., B.D.

"Praying always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit."EPHESIANS vi. 18.
IN' addition to a sword, the Roman soldier Was provided with ,a spel!-r.
'To this prayer corresponds in the Christian armour. Prayer is, next
to the sword of the Spirit, the Word of God, the most powerful weapon
against the devil, and" the spiritual hosts of wickedness." "Praying
always with all prayer and supplication in the Spirit, and watching
thereunto with all perseverance and supplication for all saints" (Eph.
vI. 18). Like as the Roman soldier was furnished with a spear, as was
the case with the other parts of his armour, so true praye);,is by the gift
and power of the Holy Spirit, as we read, Romans viii. 26, " The Spirit
also helpeth our infirmities; for we know not what we should pray for
a,s, ,we ought," ,and ~ude 20, " Praying in the Holy Spirit."
.'
The natural man does not pray. He may use words, repeatmg a
form of prayer, drawing nigh.to God with his lips, while his heart is far
from Him. He sometimes asks'things from God, from selfish motives.
Such' prayers will not be heard. The children of God, on the other
hand, possess a new nature, the gift of the Holy Spirit, and it is this
new nature, wrought upon and led of the Holy Spirit, which prays
aIJcording to the will of God.
The Holy Ghost indites
All real vital prayer:
And what the Holy Ghost indites,
The Lord will surely hear.

The children of God need this weapon, for they are often sorely
harassed by "The, wiles of the devil" (v. 11). ,They need to use it
constantly and vigorously, " For our wrestling is not against flesh and
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blood, but against the principalities" against the powers, against the
world-rulers ot this darkness, against the spiritual hosts of wickedness
in the hea,venly. pla<Jf3s" (v. 12, R.V:). .Wherefore the' apostle says:
" Praying at all seasons in the 'Spirit, and watching thereunto in all
perseverance" (v. 18, R.V.).
" Restraining prayer, we cease to fight ;'
Prayer keeps the Christian's armour bright."
-W.Oowper.

In that wonderful book, The pilgrim's Progress, by JoluJ. B~nyan,
" Christian" is represented as passing through the valley of the' shadow
of death, clad in the whole armour of Ocod. Thl;lre he was so beset. by
fiends and other things " (things that cared not for Christian's sword,
as did Apollyon before), that he was forced to put up his sword~ and
betake himself to another weapon, called All-prayer., so he cried in my
hea.ring, 0 Lord, IbeseechThee,deliver my soul."
.
It must not be forgotten that all real prayer must b(;l in the name of
the Lord Jesus Christ,through His merits, Who is " The, one Mediator
between,God and'men/' through Whom alone we have access by the
Spirit unto the Father (1 Tim. ii. 5; Eph. ii.18). Thus, as we have'
seen," The whole armour of God; " is Christ; "Ohrist, is all" (qol. iii.
11). How thanKful the children of God ought to be ~or Him', through
Whom we shall be " more than conquerors." "Thanks be unto God
for His unspeakable gift" (2 Cor. ix. 15). '

THE REV. A. J. DAY, ·M.A.
WE very much regret tllat our'much esteemed friend, the Rev. A. J.
Day, has felt it necessary on grounds of health to r~sign th~ Rectory
of St. Mary-Ie-Port, Bristol. Mr. Day' succeeded the greatly-ef?teemed
Rev. James Ormiston (Editor of this Magazine) as Rector of St. Maryle-Port Church, in' the year 1917, and his ministry there has .been
much valued. For seNeral years, however, his condition Of health
has necessitated his wintering abroad, and, he has now felt that he
must at last terminate his ministry of the .Word, at that Church. We
feel sure that he 'fill feel keenly the giving up of his loved work, ~md
our warm Christian sympathy goes out to him and ,to Mrs. DaX in
this trial.
.
.'
For many years Mt. DayassisteClthelate highly-esteemed Rev. J. C.
Martin, at the Circus Church, Portsmouth, and later on he succeeded
Mr. Martin in the Incumbency of that Church.
Mr. Day values the great truths for which :this magazine stand'~,
and though his health excludes him from the more public ministry'
of the Gospel of the grace of God, we pray that he may still be enabled
in a more private way, to bear testimony by life and lip to the precious,.
truths of God's Word. May the God of all grace cheer, comfort and'
strengthen him and his .wife in their retirement.'
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THE SWORD, OF THE SPIRIT.
" Whq hath directed tJieSpirit "of the Lord or being His counsellor hath
(K'':'' '
,ta'!l{}ht Him?" ~.-ISAIAJt xl. 13, 14.,

B~OAUSE of His' great' love to His poor weak people the Lord has
prpvided each one wit1:J.a complete set of spiritual armour, and the
,deSG:dption of it is giv:en Ephesian~ vi. 11-17. Armour is for defence,
b.u~ a soldier needs more than defensive armour. He requires weapons
, for attack, and this, weap<:>n the Lord has also provided for His people.
He terms it: "the sword of the Spirit, which is the Word of God"
(~ph. vi. 17). This weapon needs to be brought into daily use in
I order that a measure of sk;ill and proficiency may be acquired.
, A soldier is provided with weapons in order that he may defend his
king, his countrymen' and himself against the attacks of enemies, and
the Lord Who provides His people with armour and with the best
of all weapons, does so in order that His people may be enabled to
,." fight th\l good fight of faith" and to hold fast to the hope of Eternal
, Life (see 1, Tim~ vi, 12) which He has given them as a priceless possession.
To-day' every conceivable attack is being mad~, not only upon the
Word of God, but also upon the wisdom, holiness and justice of God.
Under'such circumstances it is encouraging to know and realize that.
'~od has, foreseen such rebellion" on the part of many intellectually
-clever men,and counters such rebels and deceivers wi~h the above
remarkable question.
'
""" Put into a slight~y different form the words of the question amouht
"to this: "Who of you clever and learned men have directed Me in
,,'what I have done? Who of you have been My counsellor? Who of'
"you have had to teach Me ?" "Where wast thou when'! laid the
'foundation of the earth? " (Job xxxviii. 4). These questions dema!1d
an answer from those who presume to act as Satan did, and cast doubts
,and sneers upon God's perfect methods (Gen. iii. 4, 5}.
Immediately before putting this question to His adversaries, it will
, :,1:>e observed that:the Lord supports and encoumges His own people by ,
','telling them so~ething of His marvellous greatness and power. :He
d\lclares, in effect; that the immeasur,able and unfathomabl~ oceanssea.s'; so vast that, no man can calculate the volume of water they
contain-are so little in His sight that they are as though a man could
gather the whole contents of these oceans in the'hollow of his hand!
(Isa. xl. 12). Turning to the vast space above and around this earth,
the Lord sets forth the fact that to Him it is so small that it is as though
,a man could measure it between his outstretched thumb and little
finger.! and as to this earth~which the Lord compares to dust,but
which to man seems so great-the Lord asserts that to Him it is so
small that it is as though a man could put the whole of it into a large
barrel, Ilond regarding tlIe high mountains, which seem almost to defy
ma,n's efforts to ,ascend them, these-God says-:-are inRis sight as
something so puny that they are to Him as though they could be
, placed in ,a pa.ir of scales!
)
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Is not such a message as this from the Almighty ehough to humble
the proudest? It would be were it not for the fact that the chief men
of the earth and the multitude that follow them, have set themselves
against the Lord God of heaven and against the anointed Saviour
(see 'Ps. ii. 1~3). For a short time they seem to prosper, but the day
is fixed when all this rebellion shall be put down for ever (Ps. ii. 4.-12).
Wise are they who do submit to the Lord Jesus, who do lovingly yield
to Him and put their trust in Him (see Ps. ii. 12). Such do, as it were,
range themselves with the Psalmist and cry, " What is man that God
is mindful (or thoughtful) of him? " (Ps. viii. 4). The Psalmist had
looked with awe and wonder upon both the star-jewelled heavens
above.and the earth upon which he stood; he had gazed,with delight
upon the soft light of the moon; and though he could not I(i)ok upon
,the dazzling brilliancy of the sun, he had felt its warmth arid could
see its effects all around him, and he burst forth into a song of praise,
crying, "0 Lord our Lord, how excellent is Thy Name in all the
earth, Who hast set Thy glory above the heavens! " (Ps. viii. 3, 1).
Meditating thus upon the beauties and marvels of God's created
works-"works which he describes as "the work of Thy fingers,'" the
Psalmist was led to understand a very precious truth. It was revealed
to him that from" the mputh of babes and sucklings"~who unquestioningly receive and believe God's Word-there will arise such honour
and glory to God as shall one day silence all the sneers and contempt
of His enemies (Ps. viii. 2).
The Psalmist is not alone in this blessed testimony. The Apostle
Paul had the same truth revealed to him so that he could write to the
believers in Corinth, "God hath made foolish the wisdom of this
world." "The world by its own fancied wisdom does not know God,"
" but God hath chosen the weak things of the world to confound the
mighty," and" those whom the world despises hath God chosen to be
His and thus the lofty ones who exalt themselves above the most high
God shall be brought to confusion" (see 1 Cor. i. 19-31).
The Lord Jesus knew that men would ridicule the solemn fact that
God has flent judgments upon the earth because, of the wickedness of its
inhabitants, and after confirming that Sodopl had perished by judgment from heaven, and that Tyre and Sidon were less guilty than the
cities of Judah and Samaria,whose people had rejected Him, He looked
up to Almighty God and said, "I thank Thee, 0 Father, Lord of
heaven and earth, because (though) Thou hast hid these things from
the wise and prudent (yet Thou) hast revealed them unto babes"
(see Matt. xi. 20-25)1 This was not His only reference t6 the subject,
for when the religious leaders (" the chief priests and scribes ") complained to Him that He permitted the children to sing to Him in the
Temple, saying "Hosanna to the Son of David,'~ the Lord Jesus
replied, "Have ye never read, out of the mouth of babes and sucklings,
Thou hastperfected praise? " (see Matt. xxi. 15-16).
Here are wonderful" sword lessons" in the' use of Go,d's Word.
The mighty, the learned, the clever of' this world, the novelist, the
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spiritist, the modernist, the, idolaters and o~hers, will not use the Godprovided weapon, but simple, plain believers-who ,are compared to
"babes and sucklings" because they are childlike and have not
iJ+lbibed the false teaching of those who "lie in wait to deceive"
(Eph: iv. 14; Rom. xvi. 17, 18)-these do accept all God tells them,
~l).ey do hold fast to God's Word, and however appearances may, at
the moment, seem to point to the contrary, yet the day is coming when
'the Lord will say to these" babes and sucklings,";" Because thou hast
, kept My Word patiently, I also will keep thee from the hour of temptation (or trial) which shall come upon all the world to try them that
,dwell upon the earth" (see Rev. iii. 10). He shall hide them under
'the shadow of His wings (Ps. xvii. 8) even as a hen protecteth her
,I feeble chickens (Matt. xxiii. 37).
P. 1. B.
"BY STILL WATERS."
LAST month we considered the green pastures of Psalm xxiii. 2.
, 'f He maketh me to lie down, in green pastures"-the peacefulness, the
", security, the preparedness; not just what the sheep" come across,"
to use a worldly phrase, but" that Thou givest them they gather,
Thou openest Thine hand", they are filled with good." It is prepared
pasture, every detail the Shepherd's tender thought, and no eye hath
seen or e/1>r heard what He hath prepared for him that waiteth for
Him. And so for food, as well as quietness and refreshment, "the
sheep of His pasture" are led and fed.
The serenity of the scene, the peacefulness of the still waters, kissed
as they flow with sunlight reflections from Himself, what tokens of
',.His peace, His smile, His nearness, His tenderness! In His Presence
is julness of joy, and He gives us many foretastes here. The believer
living in His delight has many gleams of sunshine caught from Himself
'even here, and
' .
"If such the sweetness of the stream
What must the fountain be?"
I

He sends us "songs in the night." He sends us the holy calm of,
',',I laid me down and slept, for the Lord sustained me," secure in
His love and His providence, and His watchful care by still waters,
corI,scious that the, Lord Himself is my Keeper ,and that He "shall
neither slumber nor sleep." Therefore rejoicing in the refreshment
of 'the green pastures, "I will lay me down in peace, and sleep: for
ThOl,l, Lord, only makest me to dwell in saf~ty" (Ps. iv. 8). Yes, and
nQt, only in night communion, but when He awakens us to another
day, He speaks to His beloved in loving communion and tender
assurances for the day. He speaks of His Presence and power and
guidance constantly. He speaks of His Covenant faithfulness. The
Holy Spirit the Comforter will speak, and bring all things to remem
brance. "He shall glorify Me, for He shall receive of Mine and shall
show i~ unto you." What ample provision made by the Eternal
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Three.' How dear 'we are to Him and' h0!V precious. ,So, dear Christreader,
"
' , "
,
"!Wherever He 'may guide me
'" No wantshaU, ,tun! me iback,
My Shepherd is beside D;le
And nothing can I lack.,
Hi,s wis,dorn everwatcheth,
}fis sight is never diin,
;Ije knows the way He taketh,
,And I will walk with Him.

love~

'GJ;6Em pastures" arebMore me,

Which Yet I have n()tseeni
Bdght skies willsQo'n ,be o'er me,
Where'the dark. clouds havebeen.l
My'hope I can~ot measure,
M:ypath to life is free,
My Saviour has my treasure,
And.He will {valk with me.'~
I dare say manyd,ear children of God'haive foutid " Songs' In
!;light," ,as 'I ,have sometimes,. !lond strength aIld courlJ,ge for
coming dlil-Y, imp~rted as He wakeneth mqrning ,by morning.
manYI'\Vays an,duneipected delights He says in ,the,hmgtiageof
hymn:,
.
,
"I freely feed them now,
With tokens of my love;
But ~icherpastrires.I prepare
.' .i\-nd'f;lweeter joys ll-bove:"

the
the
II:l
the

So,during the~' little jVhile ",below, we feastonHisloving revelations
of joys to come. Let us go along ~inging of His love, rejoicing in
Himself-:-~' Himse~f Who loved meaild gave Hi,"!s~lf for me.';
" Greater lovehath lloman than this, that a nian lay 'down his life
fo1' Hisfrien<is.. ,yII are my friends if, ye do whatsoever T command
you.",Andas we mUSe on the~e things and feelh(ir~ great 'the love
that gllve His life for unworthy sinners, we behold,a little, and only
a little, of the:great'st~pendous f~ct of all that is .expressed in " gave
HimSelF for 'me."When the HblY Spirit haS enligb.tened oUr eyes
liI-ndhearts to take in justa little of the i)18xpressible, love, and in,
His, sovereign grace t~add the words with' reverence, "For ,me,"
when the Holy Spirit has sealed it and revealed it to us, hqw deepso deep as heaven to earth and .earth t~ heaven-wliatwords can
,we find to express all 1 "YourJjfe is hi~ with Christ in God.~~
NETTlE.

,"FOR God h~th laid our, sins,not upon u~, but upon His Son Christ,
that He, bearing 'the punishment,therebf, might be our pea~e:a,p.d
that, by His stripes, ',we might be healed."~Luther'8 "Galqtians;'
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THE RIGHT SIDE OF THE SHIP.
THli1 ~viour (" All harmonious names in One," llosCowper has it)
said to His seven disciples, " Cast the net on the right side of theshlp
and ye shall find." As we know, they had been toiling all night and
wlthout so much as one fish to' acknowledge theireff~ttll. They were
s~yen experienced men: it was not skill that they lacked nor patience,
'nor any qualification in themselves. Nor was the darkness a difficulty ;
they had JPany a time profited by night as much as by day (as the
disciples of the Lord ever have ill spiritual things). But this night
they, la,boured in vain; if hope had'lJ,t all cheered them, it was swallow~d
up, again with their receding ba,its. So the daylight found them at the
sho;re with nothing. The Lord was 'there waiting for them, and with
kindness asking how they fared. They told Him they had, nothing.
He said that they would find fish on the right side of the ship, which
they forthwith did, in6verwhelming n'\lmber. At the' bidding of
such an Qne, they drew in their haul, and then sat down with Him
to what He had prepared of His own procuring. And in that manner
He showed Himself -to them on a third occasion ,alter He was risen
from the dead. '
, I have been wondering w,b,at-to ourselves-;-it is to cast, the net on
the right side of the ship., We have seen the Lord's miracles on i our
hehalf before now: we have been with Him. We have in the infinite
ana Divine mercy and power of the Lord the Spirit watched,though
with the women afar off, His death, and our hearts have warmed with
His own intimations that He is yet alive and is touched with the same
sympathy thllo~ He poured out on the 'way to Emmans.But something
is wante,d ~gajn and it seems hard to get. We have landed' fish as
it were before now in the shape of answers to prayer, and wIly not
do the same again, even although it is dark. What is the right side
of the ship where such abundance is to be had? ,Perhaps it is the
deep and sheer mercy and power of God, His Own word Lrom the bmd,
His Own compassion, His Own sunrise.' They toiled all night: ,that
was the appointed way of bringing them to the place where the Lord
was. He broke the silence and brought from them the confession
or admission that. they had been baffled. Perhaps there is not much
connection, but it remind!:ld me of the heading over a chapter (in some
Bibles) that runs, "Daniel bving humbled himself obtains a vision."
"Only acknowledge thine iniquity" is the command 'and gracious
compulsion of Him with Whom is all power in heaven and earth.
His at the end and not at the beginning ofa long toil that the soul
means what it says in such a prayer as " Lord, help meY Ages ago
they wandered in the wilderness and found no city to dwell in, but
their wandering was ordered wandering and brought them to the
border of Ca~aan, and they got the land in possession, though not by
their own sword or their own bow, neither by prayernor'works, but
because He had afa\rouf unto them, and delighted -in the abundance
which He had prepared. Christ did not despise His disciples' interests.
He h,imself filled tl;leir net and would have none lost, but ,He needed
9
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none to be given Hill; for th!:\sea was His and He made it, and from
, His own. dry land He gave ,them bread, and ate with them. There.
must ~.e depths of~ instrudion in, all, the, things which J es:'J.s sl;J.qwed to
iHis 'disciples. , .'.I:he ship on another occasion, after being all bu~wrecked,
was "inpl),ediately· ,at the,: lard when He came on bo~rd. ,~!:\ .makes
any l~ndfl.ow with milk and honey. When,no small tempest h~d lain
Ol} Pautand the rest, when they had gone many days and'hights
without sut:! ,nor star, ~t last, in, such an appoin:t~d way and :tothe
end 'hl ..uncertainty as to t,heir, whereabout,~.; at)ast, they' ~each!:\d
land, a!1d when ,theY' got there, though, not tIll then, they kn~w that
it was called MeIita. "Mel" is the Latin for' honey, I beli~fef; and
~vhat .is sweeted 'Let us therefore nothe weary in, well doing;' but
toil all night, though with no mo,re apparatus than Corneliush~din
Acts x.31. The morni!1g ,will 'come and the land, and it m~y ~e"::that
in, the thing that we long for, God will give above what we havellos1{:ed
er thought. . ' , '
"
FOLLOWER~OIl
I

,,~

I

:'di,i

COUNSEL FROM ROBERT TRAILL.-;-II.
By RUFUS. , I . ,
F~Rsavoury help£uln,ess and illuI\linated i~8ight; the~e were f~~)O(Jf
the old P\).ritan,s, Who could excel Ro1;>ert Traill (16,4:2-1716). ,,;;;
We h:ear a great, deal about psychology'ih these days. 'tra,th's
wOJ:ks are, fl111 of it, unconsciqusly to himself. Unless, he had, '~~~n
,taught of G6d he simply could not hav!:\ had the deep know~~,dge
he; shows, of human nature-its needs, its instin,cts, its disciplines,
~tS a.mbitions, its experiences., And his clear and simple understa'~dlng
of the. Divine provis,ion and purposes God-in Ch~ist-has ma4eiifor
His people, ,is:a real gift from the LOrd,
,,,' .
'I:d),
His sermons are ne,:er dry. ,At times they. spal'k~e with'I;\:liat
would' now be called epigrams. Here are a few mstances.
,'il,I':')';'
As to s~nctification, he says :_
,"''::;,'
, " Nothing but ~an Almighty powe~,can sanctify a. d,e'1 sinner':;;!!l> '
As to temptatIOn:,;,i
" Ther~ are ~wo times espec~aily! that ,Satdn assa,ults, the belie1J.~1:-when he is q"t his worst,fJ,nd wlten he is f1't his best."
As 'to the cross :- '
'Jes~ Ohrist did not die at peradp~ntyre." ,
As to prayer :.....,..
,
,', "
I.'
~'Xhey Who forget the God ,they IJray to---it is. a little matter:tqhether
.
" 1",
tltey forget the prayers tT"ey make or not." ,
As: to salvation:'i- ' i " ,
',
" Our Lord Jesus-that he might be a complete Saviour> hat'h'"q, great
deal of work to do about f(,very particular beli,ev~r."\",,t
. . ~et'nothin~ in,~heB~,serm9~ i~ set ~own for mere e~Il~,t,,;Qf?,S~en
tatIOn.,,< .They are ,weIghty' WIth burnmg ellornestness an:~Vgravlty.
His sermqn~ on St, ~,etef'~ti~st Epistle are full of, goc;>d thiu,gs,,::,'rHappy,
is the ma.n who can: relish them.,
I
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They show _~s not a Christ Who is se~i.Divine, puzzled and eaffied
by the world~s problems, but a Christ of majesty, of holine!;ls, of mercy,
love, and co~passion, Who came to do a work and steadfastly set
Hi~, face until it.was done,. and who still in -glory. understands, His
people's needs and intercedes 'for them. Iusliort, a Christ Who meets
His people's needs to, the utmost.

I.
TAKE THE THOUGHT OF CONVICTION OF SIN. '

,.All, God's people sooner or later know something of tb,is. Says
Traill':---,:
"Be you persuaded of this, that whosoever lives under the rightly
preached Gospel, at one time or another of their lives they .are' brought
under some conv'icti,on of this."
, ' .
,
And what are they to do, poor 'things ? How they pray and mourn
secretly when the clouds are,upon them! How!greedily they re!ld
the Word of God! How hungrily 'they long to know of away of
forgivl;lness. What can they do 1 Says Traill:-' '
" The promise ofthe Gospel is the only plaisterfor a wounded conscience."
Here is "the main busin,ess. Hath the sprinkling of the blood of Jesus
come, upon' you? that iiJ ~he main question.·
".
'! Therefore, sir, let there be a heart-dealing between Christ and you."
It was for sinners Christ died. . He came not to call the righteous
but sinners to repentance: In: Him alone is hope anA refuge. ,_. '
, "Oh, what rotten.'doctrine is that which possesses the minds ola great
many people, who think that ,the Son of God laid down His life to be a
su.fficient p1'ice for -the saving of men, and then left it to men to improve
this pr~ce, according as their own free will should incline them, so ,t,hat
at t~is rate Christ might have died and no manhave been saved by Him."
" The sprinkling of the blood of Jesus is. nothing else byt the displayinr;
and exerting of His merit, power, and virtue."
.
-.

n.
TAKE THE THOUGHT bF FAITH.

The Word tells us that without faith it is impossible to. please God.
,It also shows us clearly that this same faith is the gift of God, not
(Wour works, lest any man should boast.
,
Faithji) not a mere assent to the credibility of certain ,truths. ~or
is it, a blessing which comes haphazard upon the soul. No amount
of "decisions" or "works of !;lupererogllotion" c~n eith~r merit it,
or bring it near to us. "In faith," says Robert Traill, " there is
aljJJays an outgoing of the soul in desire and expectation of some good
from God."
"
There can be no outgoing unless there has beim a Divine incoming.
There ean' be no expectl;l.tion or desire eX,cept life has' come from ,the
Holy Spirit.. When that happens, all is changed ands~re.
. "Wherever, 'Divine truth is Divinely believed_ to be true,. and God in
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() whm a blessing is that we come to heaven in! upon the sllOf!,14ers
of oui great Shepherd."
,
It is after such discoveries (made to the soul by.heavenly grace)
that trembling souls look up and breathe freely. With such a Saviour,
i~ spite of their sins, what have they to fear ~
. " The Lord is on my side, I will not fear. . . ."
And this God-given faith is a personal thing. Says Traill:" Faith is not a notional assent to a Divine truth, but it is an, assent
with the heart to the goodwill of God. .. " To believe is not only to say,
God has said this, and therefore it is true,. but it is to believe that what
God says, HE SAYS TO ME."
If one is enabled to believe in this way when the skies are clear,
that is good, but "to put a 'my' to a forsaking God (in days of
adversity, that is brave beliE)ving."
,
God's whole heart, is in His promising. Should not the believer's
whole heart and soul be in his bel,ieving ~
" If Christ (says Traill) were not interceding in heaven, a poor Christian
would have a comfortless work in believing on earth, but our poor believing
amd, His grand'intercession, WHEN THEY CHIME, make wonderful
music above."
People get no good by the Gospel unless they get faith,
" I will tell you one thing more (says Traill) concerning faith-f~ith
in Jesus Christ is a poor sinner's claiming kindred with God by Jesus
Christ." Though in ourselves we sinners have no right to claim
anything from God.
IV.
TAKE THE THOUGHT OF PRAYER.

, Even a brief look at Traill's teaching shows us the paramount place
he gives tc;> prayer in the lives of God's people.
,
" Except you in your personal exercise and experience. do know what
this Throne of Grace is, and whm is got there,. you may be Christians
hereafter, but as yet you are none. . ',' No 'soul can be kept in life, but
by daily intercourse with it."
When the soul, through grace is enabled to experience something
of a spirit of prayer and of answers to prayer this is a great. ground
of boldness and encouragement at the Throne.
" Have ye not known that sometimes you have been so' troubled that
you could not speak?-that your hearts have been so bound up and
straitened that you could say nothing and do nothing before the Lorilrand have you not quickly found the two-leaved gates of prayer cast open
to you, your hearts enlarged and your, mouths wide open in asking?
The remembrance of such experiences should strengthen your faith."
The awakened conscience may find it as hard to believe that God
in Christ can justify the sinner as Abraham found it to believe that
Isaac should be born. But
"" Our only way is to consider the promise. God hath said it and .He
will perform it. If all the angels in heaven or faithful men on earth
I

I
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had said,that such a vile creature as 1 am shall be accepted in the Beloved,
I dur,stnot believe it. But when God Himself hath said so, why should
I doubt it?
Lack of space ,forbids .our dipping further into these good things
set before us by Robert Traill, but the inStructed reader will have
found even these few words sufficient to convince him of the real
value of Traill's'teaching. All praise to our Covenant~keeping.God
fol' giving to the Church such a faithful witness, and preserving his
words to this, olir own, generation.

h:,

:',:.\1

CALVINISM IN JAPAN.
(From The English Ohurchman; Dec. 29th, .1932.)
TH;E. current issue of The Japan Quarterly contains' an arresting 'article
by the Rev, W. C. J.Jamott, entitled" Calvin in .Japan," in which he
declares that'the most significant fact in Japanese Christianity Ilt the
fourth decade of. the twentieth century is' the steadily increasing
influence of the theology of Calvin. "A theological student leaving
for a surnmero~ evangelistic work takes with him Calvin's three-volume
qmnmentary on the Psalms. A casual acquaintance, on a tram-car,
who later is discovered to be a life-insuranc~ agent, is found ab!,orbed
inCalvin on Ephesians. A pastor writing a series of popular comll).entaries: begins by stating that his standpoint is that of Calvinism.
Books' by and about Calvin have a big turnover value in the religious
,book stores. Calvin study clubs are organized among pastors and
theologioal. students. A popular evangelist chose as the title of an
address before a Middle School Y.M.C.A. the one word, ' Calvinism.'
The books in English that appeal to the Japa.nese to~day are those
which in some way or other bear upon Calvin•.. , It is highly revealing
to,see a busy pastor enter a book store, pass up the religious·book club
,s!'lctions and l~ave with a, hl!avy work by Benjamin Warfield under his
ann." This movement, now in its fourth year, is steadily)n,creasing
. in power and influence. Professor N!!,kayama is at this moment
engaged in translating Calvin's "Institutes'" into Japanese. The
present reaction from Modernism in Japan is guided by, the teaching
of the FFench Reformer. Contemporary theological thinking in the
Occident, Mr. Lamott informs us, is regarded by J:apanese Christians as
futile, sterile and superficial. The sovereignty and righteousness of
God, ana. the blood ahd right<;lousness of His eternal Son, are being
reaffirmed' where once the sole emphasis was on "love." Moreover,
thiil movement is no mere Barthian approach, but,a genuine renascence
of Reforma~ibntheology. ,British pliblishersand bOQksellers will be
able 'to confirm Mr. Lamott's statements in regard to the present-day
Japanese demand fOf Calvinistic literature in English.
'
" TH~ L~rd hath taught ~s to pray for, our daily bread and therefore
not to, ask for riches."-Benj. Keach. .
'
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STATE, OF, DEP-A-RTED SAINTR

A~, este,el:ned ~eader of ~he GOSPEl;> MAG::AzlNE ",rote asking t;he follo~~ng
q~e1'ltions.

,,',.' ,
',' "
"
"
want to know'what conclusion you come to from what the Bible
"slLYs as to the SOll! of a believer ,after death:".
'
, ," In one place in the Bible it ,says; cT~((m: tl).at sle~p in ''Jesus:' In
a~other place it speaks of"'the l:!<?uls under the altar;' asking' How
:. lorg ~' 1 should much like to know how you look at the subject. Do
y~,
u think they can reml;lmber, and do you thin~ they are at all informed
a out those they ll)ave behind~" ,
"..
,,.:
, C'Doyou t,h,ink, tlla, tso111s ot'sp,l',rits, can'be u, nited in'heaven,"or m,list
th y wait til~ the resurrection of the b.ody~ "
.
, e wro,tea general reply to tJ;1ese questions, not in the order.they
, we easked, nor did we profess to deal exhaustively with this subject.
occurred to lis afterwards that the notes might be a help to others,
an so we nc;M append t h e m : ,
'
.
• . 'F.ir~t, I VI,' oul~ slty tha, ~prob,ably a fulle.r re\,,~lation abou~'dep~~ted
,sa ts lS not glven because It could not be glven III language Illtelliglble
. '
to iUS who ate in the body.
2. God has revealed thefollowirig:
," The spirit retu:fl1s to God Who gave it" (see Eccles. iii. 21; xii. 7).
,I/Wh~n the believer is absent from the body, he is present with the
ord' (2 Cor. v. 8). . ,
'
'.
,
'Where is the Lord ~ . ~n heaven (1 Pet.'iii. 22).
, ,The d~parted believer therefore is, in heaven.
He is wi~h Christ in hell.venand with the 'angels in heaven (Luke ii; 15).
In'theDivinePresence.is 'fnlness of joy (Ps. xvi. 11). Therefore
theptllieyer's ~pirit has fillness Of joy.
",
.
:ne'is With Ohrist in: Paradise, another name for heaven suggestmg,a
place 'of beauty-a garden (Luke xxiii: 43).
'
Reis "far better" offtl1ere than here (Phi!.i. 23).
,
, Ra is in " Abraham~s bosom/' a figurative e2Cpressi?n, suggesting he
is: reclining at a feast'. In: cont'rast to hisforme:r: experience, " he is
exmifo'rted." Angels carried him to the abode of bliss (Luke xvi. 22,25).
He:can, never pass from heaven t<;> hell (Luke 'xvi. 26). .:
. ,',
,He is happy; for" Blessed are the dead,"·etc. (Rev. XIV. ~3): His
experienceiii a real gain on anything here. ", To die is gain " (Phil:'i. 21).
Re.is zhade, perfect (Heb. xii. 2 3 ) . ,
"
, He'.i$ 'consl-iioug-not asleep. His the body that sleeps, not t;he soul
(Dan.. xii. 2).
. . ,
.
. The' word" sleep" is used fpr'" death ", probably to teach us that
death is a restful experience for the believer. When Christ said; "Our
friend, Lazarus sleepeth," He, explain~d that He meant he was deM, .
i.e.; his body no longer lived (John xi.'l1, 14).
. '
Revelatitmvi. 9~" the souls urrderthe lLltar;" ,c.c As the blood of
sacrificial Victims on the altar~a.s poured at tltebottom of .thf3 altO/f, sp
the,,~puls,of those sacrific~d. fpr Chrises testimonY, are Bymb~lically
represented under the altar III heaven.'" .
"'f:~'I
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" Blood is often represented as crying for vengeance" (Gen. iv. 10).(The late Canon Fausset.)
This passage shows that they remember that their blood was ,shed
by them that dwell on the earth (Rev. vi. 10). But we dare, not speculate on how much they remember.
,
Abraham said, " Remember that thou in thy lifetime receivedst thy
good .things,and likewise Lazarus evil things."
,
, The rich, man also knew and remembered he had five brethren
,
(Luke xvi: 25, 28).
Evidently the departed spirits of believers are united in heaven, for
Lazluus was united to Abraham., I hope these general remarks will
be a help to you.
" UNHOLY."
(FROM T~e Satan of Scripture, BY THE REV. JAMES ORMISTON.)
"UNHOLY." Like Jeshutun of old, who, when he waxed fat, rebelled,
flO the'manifest tendency of our day of prosperity is to 3r sinful indulgence of natural tastes and desires. Take the awfully prevalent vice of
intemperance, a vice not confined to either sex or to any o~e class of
society. Who can predict to what further lengths this Satan-fostered
national sin will not go 1 And then what tongue can exhaust the black
long list of crimes written in God's book of remembrance as already the
fruit of this one prolific root of bittel,'ness 1 What of the profanity;
uncleanness, cruelty, murder; daily flowing down our streets from this
one foul source 1 Hundreds of millions sterling are being constantly
cast into the exchequer of Satan by the mad sons and daughters of our
unholy age as the price of this one darling lust. Let our criminal and
banbuptcy courts, our gaols, our workhouses, our lunatic asylums,
our diseased offspring; let our costly excise and P9lice organizations,
our excessive t,axes and rates, bear their united witness that even in this
single matter of drunkenness we hav:e characterized the age,and that
that character is "unholy." ,Not particularly to dwell upon the
prevalence in all ranks of society of those sins that sap the very roots of
domestic purity, enough to point to the !evolting revelations of our
Divorce Court, and to the columns of the Daily Pre$s, which record, ad
nauseam, yet fat from exhaustively, the names and titles of the tarnished. Another and significant fact, illustrating the "unholy"
condition of modern society, is that the divorced and the fallen, instead
of being ostracised, are allowed to enjoy still the social amenities of the
pure. This habitual' condoning of notorious wicke,dness must eventually lead to an awfully depraved phase of moral and national existence;
infact,.to the reappearance ofall that diabolism which the Holy Ghost
has portrayed in the first chapter of the, Epistle to the RO,mans as
existing in the world at the first coming of Chdst. Again, what is tp,e '
, pop'\llar, literature of the age 1 What class of books is the most read""
the most largely circulated 1 With what type of volumes are .the
shelves of our railway bookstalls staringly covered 1 Works tee~ing
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with sensational or, at best, ill-disguiseli immorality, are those the
multitudes eagerly inquire after and greedily devour, neither sex nor
age evincing the least disposition to _apologize for the outrage on
decency of which they are guilty by producing and perusing such
literature in the presence of ministers of the Gospel and of others who
ar~ commonly supposed to respect the laws of morality and pJ.'opriety.
\'01,', to take another form of the same prevalent" unholy" taste, we
" have only to point to the print and bookselling establishm(lI).ts in the
poorer districts of our English cities, t6wns and villages. These are
crowded to the full wit!). publications, more or les~ suggestively illus~rated, written by pens well skilled in Satan's art, pandering to the
grossest passions of fallen humanity, and appealing to the worst_
emotions of the uneducated natural mind. Ask our prison ordinarles
the secret of juvenile crime, now one of the most alarming of our many
social problems, and the certain answer will be cheap bad literature.
And what is to be hoped, in the way of waJ;ding off t!).e terrible harvest
day of Satan's triumph, on the part of godless education, when it is itself
the very means of placmg in the hands of our poor population the
ability requisite to gain access to the unclean pasture 1 And if it be
replied that secular education also affords the means of getting access
tQ wholesome rea(iing, then the retort is obvio1ls, that the natural
heart under Satan's temptings more readily prefers the impure to the
pure, a godless education, by closing the Bible, having taken away
the one restraining medium of instruction and counsel. "Wherewithal
shall a young man cleanse his way 1 By taking heed thereto according
to Thy word" (Ps. cxix. 9).
I;f(

I,
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THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD.
THE (Jroydon cinema contest has provided a startling and sad exhibition
of the fatal alliance between the Church and the World. We know of
no more humiliating spectacle than that of the World using the Church
as ll' wUling catspaw Jor the furtherance of its ungodly designs. The
New Testament teaching as to the World, its alienation from God,
its allegiance to its own rebel-prince, its rejection of the ,son of God
and"His salvation, its solemn exclusion from the intercession of tile
Saviour in John xvii., its corruption of th~ early Church, imd its final
and awful doom-is lightly set aside by tho~e who are disloyal' to the
C~cifi,ed and guilty of the spiritual adultery involved in friendship
with the world. No devout stl,ldent of Scripture can be surprised at
the present signs of the times. B¥t there is instant need for a faithful
protest and warning to be sounded forth from pulpit, platform 'and
press. A worldly Church and a churclly world have much in common;
but the true Church of the ~edeemed will remain faithful to her Lord,
and, while in the world will not be of it. "The w9rld is crucified
to me and I unto the world," wrote the Apostle Paul in one of his
outbursts, of loving 10Yl:llty to the Lord Who loved him an,d,-.ga¥.e
Himself for him. Is any lower: standard worthy of a Chrjstia.J;l man
or woman to-day 1-The English OhurchrruJ,n, Dec. 8th, 1932.
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, TWO' LOS'l' ONES FOUND.
THERE )Vere two occasions of which the Apostle John tells usin his
Gospel, when the Lord Jesus Christ personally revealed Himself to
individuals, and in each case the ~arrative is deeply interesting. We
read in the fourth chapter that whilst the Lord was resting at nlid-day
On the village well alone, It Sll.maritan woman came to draw,water, and
He. entered Into co~versat,ionVfith her, and,tol4 her of " living water"
whIch He was 'able to supply. Toward~ the ~md of the talk th,e Lord
showed the poor woman that He knew alIabout 'her past sinful life"and
this amazed her so much that she said," Sir, I perceive that Thou art
. a prophet.'? Instead,however, of owning to the t.futh about her sins,
she quickly turned away from so unpleasant a subject, and asked the
. Lord a question about a, matter which was in dispute between.the Jews
and the Samaritans, which the Lord graciouslyall.l>wered. How
.',
'
patient and tender He Ilolways is.!
The woman then ventured to say" 'c I know that Messiascometh',
Which is c,a.lled Christ,: when He is come,He will tell us all things."
To this remark she got the astounding reply, " I that speak unto thee,
"'" -'liT
am H e . " ,
''
,'"
'l,t:,',,;J
The words had a marvellous effect upon ,the woman. She '£orgother
,.
waterpot, andhal>tened to her village with the glad tidings, perfectly
satisfied that the statement was true. Oh! the majesty, and th~ grace
here shown to this poor sinful woman' !The Good, Shepherd had
foVnd His sheep which, was lost.
The:·other.remarkabl~ instance is recorded in ,the ninth chapter. The
Lord Jesus Christ had given sight to a man who had been born blind,
and ,the wonderful miracle !lottraetedthe attention ofa large number
of People. :you would ~a:ve thought tha~ all woul~ have rejoiced that
the ·poor man had receIVed such a wonderful delIverance', ,but some
of the Pharisees, who hated the Lord Jestls Christ, tried 'to make him
spe~k against his great Benefactor. Theman"s witnes&, however, was
clear and outspo)ren. He said, "SinGe the, world, began was it not
heard that any man opened the eyes of one I that was born blind. If
this man were not of God, lIe could do nothing."
This was too much fo;r the Pharisees. . Their anger wa,s fully roused,.
~nd, they said to the man, "',l'hou wast altogether born in sins, and
dost Thouteachu.s 1" Then . come the st;riki.Q.g words-" And they
cast Him outY Earlier in the.chapter we read of their threatening to
d~ this to anyone who sh9Uld cqnfess~hatJesuswas the Christ. It,
was a terrible thing to a Jew, to be cast out of the, synagogue, for it;
meant that he was to be' ,deprived of 'all spirituilol'privileges.,
"
But)ook at the beaiUt~~ul" words that follow. "Jesus heard thllit '""
they had 'cast him out." B:ealways knows of any unkindne,ss showh',!!;;","\;:;
to His people, so we are ~ot surprised to read that He hastelled to,.fi't14
,
.'
"
, ,I"f",." .." .•
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the poor, rejected obje~t of His 'me~cy. When He had found him,
Hesilid unto him, " Ddst thou believe on the Son o~ God 1" The man
answered and said, '~ Who is He, Lord, that I might believe on Him 1 "
~;heh"camethe thrilling reply," Thou hast both seen Him, and it is
He that talketh with thee." So fully and clearly did the Lord reveal
Himself to this man that he cried, "Lord, I believe. And he wor~
snipped Him." Is not this another beautiful instance of the Good
~b:epherd going after His sheep 'until He fO,und it1
"0 the love ,that sought us,
'..
. o the blood that bought us I
o 'the, grace that brought us to the fbId,
Wondrous grace that ,brought I).S to ~b,e fold."

E. A. :ij.
\

SUNDAY IN PAR;IS IN JUNE, 1803.,'

-'f~

" THE next day but one after our arrival in Paris was Sunday. I had
heard and read.much of the aspect of this precious day of the Lord.in
Popisp countries, but I was not 'prepared for the sight of the shocking
reality. There was a market near my room. I got' up on Sunday
mo!ning, and forgetful of the peculiarity ,of the land, walked to the
window. There was the market, as much studded with vegetables.
and crowded with business and surrounded with noise as usual. After
breakfast, I walked out a little way to see the state,of things in the
street. My spirit seemed loaded with: the daring atheism of this people.
I never had such an impression of a state. of general rebellion against
God. No one would remark any difference between the treatment of
Sunday and that of any, other day, except that, to distinguish: the
forJ:lier, pleasures ,are multiplied. This I e:lFp'~cted:Bllt I supposed
I should see ordinary labour in: a great measure suspended. No; the
,masons were at work on the walls, women binding shoes, tailors on
their benches, tradesmen at their ,counters, the whole business of
labo'uring in all departments pretty- much as if Sunday had been as '
literally"blotted out of :the memory of man, as the commandment to,
sanctify it has been perverted in the creeds of these poor benighted and
, Pagarl )Wmlmists. . . . How fast must such a city be ripening for
the judgment's of God I He will honour His Sabbath, if men do not.
He will not suffer men to bow down to idols with impunity. Oh, how
great the privileges, the mercies, the happiness, the respoIlsibility of
those who, dwell in our own Protl:}stant country! How sweet the
Sabbath there! I shall get out of Paris and of France speedily. This
is no city for a Christian man to remain in, unless duty calls him to, do
so. A few more days and I shall return' to England, satisfied perlectly
never again again to see a land over which the curse of infidelitya~d
Popery has spread suph -blighting desolation."-{Memorials of BishOp
McIlvaine, ,late Bishop, of Ohio,by Canon Carus, pp. 51, 52.)
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GOSPEL BOOK MISSION TO THE, ARMY AND NAVY.
To the Editor of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
DEAR FRIEND,-A missionary writes, "Thank you so much for the
splendid parcel of Gospel literature. We are indeed grateful for your
kind help in this way and give thanks to God fQr it. You always send
such helpful reading. May the Lord bless this parcel to all receivers
for His glory. The Almanacks will come in very useful; there are
some precious messages in this -booklet. We have given most away
already. I had been thinking about you and Mrs. Brider.. May you
both realize much of the Lord's presence, hearing Him say, 'Be of
good cheer. It is 1. Be not afraid.' 'The Lord of Hosts is with us,
the God of Jacob is our refuge.' What a joy and comfort to know
that we have such a loving heavenly Father Who watches over us
in tenderness and love. 'He know!,!, He loves, He cares.' In these
very trying and difficult days it is sweet to know that He is over all
and we can safely trust Him to do all things. I have not been well
for some time, suffering much with rheumatism and often in my head
and sight. May I ask your prayers ? We have had blessing in the
work-to Him be all the praise. Again gratefully thanking you." .
We are needing fresh help in the book-mission funds to enable us to
press forward with the work.
Yours sincerely,
R. E. BRIDER.
21, Firfield Street,
Totterdown, Bristol, 4.
February, 1933.
THE" GOSPEL MAGAZINE "FUND.
THE Trustees of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE gratefully acknowledge the
receipt of. the following donations to the Fund :-.
£ s. d.
£ s. d.
A. J. B.
0 4 0
· . o 10 0 Oades, Mr. E. .. o
·.
" A Bath Friend"
2 0 0 Osmotherly, Miss Go A. 0 4 0
B. H.
0 4 0 Prebble, Mr.W~
·.
·. 1 1 0
Baker, Mrs. R.
0 3 0 Richardson, Mr. John.
0 4 0
Briggs, Mr. Wo
· . o 14 0 Roberts, Mr. N. V. · . 0 4 0
Brown, Miss M.
0 2 6 Rutherford, Mrs.
·. 1 0 0
Oollard, Mr. F. W.
o 15 0 Simmonds, Miss
0 4 0
Flegg, Mr. J. E.
o. 0 5 0 Urquhart, Mrs.
0 5 0
Gray, Mrs. L...
..
011 7
0 310 W. G. T.
" Hastings"
· . o 10 0 Wallis, Mr. F. R
·. 0 4 0
J. C. D.
0 6 0
· . 2 0 8 Watts, Miss M. E.
·.
Knightoll, Mr. G. A... 0 2 0 Wliitlock, Miss L.
0 90
lteckie, Mrs. D.
· . OH 0 Williams, Mrs. A. M... 0 8 0
Milward, Mr. F. E. · . o 14 0 Woods, Mr. H. S.
· . 1 8 0'
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THE LATE MRS.' WILE:MAN.

OUR very tender and Christian sympathy goes out to Mr. Wileman in

'I

,the great sorrow which has recently come into his life. Under date
)'0£ 'Feb. 1st he wrote to us: "My dear wife was called Home on the
'24th (January). A godly woman, united to me for nearly fifty-seven
. years. My home is silent and desolate."
." Mrs. Wileman had reached the ripe age of 80 years and 9 months.
-"rr. W. Wileman is himself several years older, though still active and
and able to preach. He is well known all over the country, and,his
'great sorrow will call out the sympathy of alinge number of God's
people. For a great number of years he has contributed to our pages
both in prose articles and poems.
", The Home cllill of his dear wife fixes his thoughts all the more ardently
",on the blessed hope of the coming again of our Lord and Saviour Jef\us
,Christ. Hence the following beautiful lines from his pen which appears
on the In Memoriamcard which he has issued. May" the God of all
comfort" Himself comfort him and his family.
lIere are his lines :
"THAT BLESSED HOPE."
(Titus ii. 14.)

o BLISSFUL, happy Hope! Life's'little day
With Autumn beauties soon shall pass away:
We stand beside the graves of those we love,
With happy sorrow as we look above:
No passing cloud this preci<ms truth can dim"Who sleep in Jesus God will bring with HIM,! "
o blissful,

happy Hope! HE comes to reign
Who came at first to suffer and be slain:
'0 happy antidote to grief and fear,
That HE Who bore our griefs will soon appear!
" Beloved, now are we the sons of God,"
Our title made secure by precious blood:
Though what we shall be is not yet made known,
One glimpse of Him will make His joy our own.

, As to myself, in consequence of being well, I have, for some months
past been far from idle: though, that industry might not make me
ill,' I keep (as you rightly conjecture) to myoId custom of intermixing labour with occasional'relaxation. I could wish, indeed, to
be ever on the wing, ever on the stretch: but it is impossible in the
present state."-Toplady.
.

,.
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'OXFORD MOVEMENT CENTENARY.
,

v

MANIFESTO BY NATIONAL CHURCH LEAGUE.

"

" THE following resolution on the centenary'" of the 'Oxford' Movement
h~s, been passed by the Executive Committee of the National Church
l'ieague ,:_ I'
"
.,
"
",..
, "
,
The Executive Committee of the National Church League, having
carefully considered the appeal to all Church people issued by the
Arc)i.bishops of Canterbury and York,urging themiiL the interests
.of unity to co-operate in celebrating the centenary ofl the Oxford
Movement, regret that they are unable. to respond to it as members
of a Church which is not only by its traditions and character Apostolic
and Catholic, but, also Reformed and Protestant.
"
, ,The Committeedo not question the personal character, the sihcerity,
~nq. the ability of the early leaders of the Oxford Movement, or the
zea.Iand devotion of those who have followed them, but it is undeniable
that,the Movement has from.the beginning set itself to undo the work
of the Reformation:. I The ,writings and speeches of its leading members,
and the fact that John Henry Newman, one of .the priMipal founders
,of the Movement, with a number of his followers, forsook i,he Church
of their baptism and sought admission to the Church of Rome, ,afford
sufficient proof of this. If further proof were needed it might be
found in some of the programmes already published of the form which
the celebration is intended tp assume when it takes place next July.
'A" Pontifical High Mass," to be celebrated in the ,Stadium at Wembley
in, the presence of. the Bishop of' London and a crowd of spectators,
has been announced. There is to be a "Mass of Requiem" at the
Albert Hall; and.an open~aircelebration·of Mas,s at Oxford: Other
parts of the programme are of a similar kind; and yet the 31st Article
q.escribes the Sacrifices of Masses as " blasphemous fables and dangerous
deceits." .
.
. .
'The Oxford Mov~ment is not only responsible for this re-introduction
of the Mas's and its accompanymg ceremonial into the Church of
England. It is responsible also fO]; :-:,LA disastrous and ever-widening schism in the Church of England,
dividing it .into distinct ,and opposing sections with contradictory and
mutually destructive" ideals arid principles.
'
2. The r.e-introduction of the doctrines of the sacerdotal character
of the Ministry, of the Confessional, of Purgatory, of the Invocation of
,the Virg~n Mary and the Saints, as well. as ,other~ equally unknown
to the New Testament.
'
' ,
'3.'1'4e opposition t~ the.doctrines of (1) Justificatiop. by faith only,.;
(2) the sore a.nd supreme authority of God's Word written and its
sufJiciency in all that is nect!~sary,for salvatio~ ; J3) the direct ~cc~ssl:
of every believer to God. through oUI; Lord Jesus Christ without the
intervention of apy other mediator.
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,'4.,' 'The condemna£ion",of all non-~piscopalministrieB and non, ep~!!copal Churches as, to use the language of Bishop Gore, "rebels
ag~i:hsta Divine Jaw ",; 'alid the cons'equent setting back of the'
p',~,i>8pect of Home Reunion.,
'.
.', '
,',.W,It cannot be, cQntended that thllse, are trivial or unimportant
m~tters, rior can it be truthfully denied that they are opposed to the
:':\Vhole spirit and teaching of, the Church of Eng~andas expressed ill
:i!.:i!~8 authorized' formularies. They are, moreover, alien to the spiri~
'arid teaching of theN!lw Testament"and subve~tthe Gos,p<;llpf Ch:dst
'\ ""'I~~' there delirere~to us.. ,In lo.y~lty to t~at Gos~el it is impossiple
, ':,r,:,~,·take part In a celebratIOn which r!lgards ,these results of the Oxford
;:'liMQvement as matters of thanksgiving to God.
,';:1;<;,. It is oft!lI1said by 'the eulogists oUhe Movement that it has brought
'!,.,:,many practical. ,bendits to the Church" such as an increased care for
;i:~<"qur Churcll~sa.nd greater r~verence in the public '. worship' of God';
Ifl!',but this and much more lladbeen begun and was carried on by the
'f:!)Jpiety and zeal of Evangelical Churchmen' long before the Oxford
,'('Movement was' thought of. Much that is claimed for it was due ,
;.','J:' more largely to the'sprea,1l of education, to the growth of resthetic
::,:,tallte and th~ consequent refinement of ,manners which affected alike
),,'~:,;:~he social and religious 'life of ~he community as a whole.The Times, Feb.,lst.
.'

THE AGED PILGR1MS' FRIEND SOCIETY.
\:t:"}y:RITING on behalf of one of our pensioners, a frierid said, " It is my
,.I:Y "'\' p~ivilege to ,write once again on behalf of Mrs. A-'- . She does not
/,.enjoy the best of health and her eyes are a spurqe of. troub,le to her.
'1,,':I'She has only sufficient sight to do for herself, but she feels~t to be
,,,,3;,great mercy ~hat8he ca,n do that, and prays thl) Lorq. ~lllpreserve
", ~o her what, little, sight she nas. May oU,I Heavenly Father bless
')'your Society so that it can still su<)cour ·many of the Lord's own
children."
.
,
'
)l'he financial year closes on March 31st, and the COIIJ.mittee will
n;lUch appreciate t4e kindness of friends, if they will send in subscriptions, due as early, in March as possible. New subscribers' are greatly
peeded, and their helpwill be warmly wel~omed. '
.
"
"1",,'There are 1089 pensioners on the bo~ks at the present time whq are
(leeply grateful for the help which the Society is able to give. '
:"j/,l'he South London Sjl,le o,f Work at. our .Camberwell Home is fixed
f?~"June 8th an~ that at Hornsey Rise for July 7th. The Committee
,h~attily appreciate the favour shown in past 'years py contributors
toii'tnese sales, and will be glad to receive gifts for this year also.
:ilMeetings on behalf of the Society will (n.v.) be, held atSoho Mem9rial,
,(:)hapel, Finchley,on"Sund~y March 12th; at ,Grove Chapel,Oamberwell, in the evening of March 14th; at Prittlewell Baptist Chapel on
the'iqth; and at Zion Chapel, Norbiton,,in the evening of the 29th.
I
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lttbtems aulI jtotiteSof .lloot.s.
WE have received THFlQUAR'l'ERLY RECO,RD for January of the
Trinitarian Bible Society.
It ~ontains ~n admirable address of Pastor J . K. .Popham, of Brighton,
on "The power of Holy Scripture." Several pages are occupied in
giving " News from the Field" at home and abroad. Brief reports of
Sermons and Meetings in a large number of places are also given. T'he
friends and supporters ofthe Socil:1tyare very numerous. The Annual
Meetings of the Society are announced to be held (D.V.) in Caxton
Hall, Westminster, on Tuesday, April 25th, at4 and 7 p.m.
THE .8A;LT OF THE COVENANT. By .the late Rev. WilliaIh Sykes.
.
Pp. 255. Price 3s. 6d., postage 6d. (The Sovereign Grace Union,
31, Imperial Buildings, Ludgate Circus, London; E.CA.)
The Salt oJ the Oovenant is the title ofa volume of twelve addresses
from the pen of .the late Rev. WilHam Sykes, ~ormerly Vicar of Hillsborough, Sheffield (1895-1919), and Vicar 6f Audlily, Staffs (191~-1928).
He was also Pre~ident of The Sovereign Grace Union (1913-'-H)30).
The addresses were first published in 1908. They have now been
revised by his widow, and re-edited by his second spn, the Rev. W.
Dodgson Sy-kes, principal of the RC.M.S. College at Clifton. .
The addresses deal with .such subjects as "God's Sovereignty,"
" Predestination and Election," " Total Depravity," " Eternal Redemption," " ~ffectual Calling," ~nd " Final Presentation." As' President
of The Sovereign Grace Union Mr. Sykes was widely known as an
exponent of the doctrines of grace. His thoughts on these doctrines
are fully set forth in these pages. It is evident from these addresses
that Mr. Sykes was a deep student of. Scripture. The addresses are
full of the Word of God.
There is an interesting sketch of the author's life in the opimhlg pages.
He was called Home on Aug. 24th, 1,930; in his 70th year:
~any who knew Mr. Sykes will be glad to possess this volume. .It
contains a good portrait of the author, a;nd is well printed in good type.
WHAT DO WE' OWE TO THE 'REFORMATION? By the late BisllopJ. C.
Ryle. Pp. 32. Price 2d.; postage!d; (Protestant Truth Society,
3 and 4, St. Paul's'Churchyard, Londori, E.CA.)
Close upon a million copies of this excellent pamphlet. have already
been issued by the Protestant Truth Society. We warmly commend
it. It sets forth the awful evils from which we were delivered at
the' Reformation. The Oxford; ,Movement is 'definitely antagonistic
to the great principles of the Reformation.
'
Bishop Ryle gives many. clear~ and definite proOfs in this pamphlet
that'the Oxford Moyement is a Romeward Movement, and he earnestly
calls upon ,all lovers of Reformation principles to resist the Oxford
Movement in all its forms.
'We hope this pamphlet will have a large circulation.
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